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3 Dismembered
Bodies Found
At Pittsburgh

TheorizeVictims May Be Others
Slain By Cleveland4Mad Butcher'

PITTSBURGH, Mny S bodies of tliree persons,

who mlfht be the vlcUms of jilie "mad butcher" blamed for 12 torso

slaylngs In Cleveland, were found today In the Pittsburgh and Lake

Erie Railroad.yards In nearby8towe township.
Deputy Coroner Anthony Sappo said the word "nail- - had been

carved on the chest of the third victim, found several hoursafter the
discovery of the first two torsos. One was laenimeu as inn oi s

woman.
All were found In boxcars which arrivedhere April 11 from Btruth

ers, O., 60 miles southeastof Cleveland and 15 miles from New Castle,
p . where the torso of a younr man was found last Oct. 13 In a
warna, At that time police theor-

ised that the "mad butcher" was
responsible.

Sappo said the cars apparently
had been sent to Struthers from
Cleveland and to the
Stows township yards

He added that a thorough search
of the big repair yards would be
nvde In the belief that "wi might
uncover other victims ",

Dr. I. R. Hrlmbold, coroner's
physician, said the bodies had
bven dissected by some one with
a "knowledge of surgery" or a
butcher. The bodies, he said, ap-

parently were cut up with a
butcher knife.
Heads of the victims were miss

Ing but lite arm and legs were
found near the torsos AH were
nude and there were no clues to
the identity of the victims

Sappo expressed belief however,
that police would get "good finger
prints "

A car Inspector for the rail-
road discovered the bodies In a
routine check of the cars, as-

signed to the yards for repair or
for dismantling.
Sappo said there was a similar

repair yard In Struthersand there
was a possibility that the cars had
been rerouted from the Struthers
yaid. via Cleveland

Italian Units Are
Concentrated At
DodecaneseIsles

ATHENS Greece May J UP
Information reaching diplomatic
uuartors In Athenatoday aald that
Italian troops, warships and fight
ing plsnes were being concentrated
In large numbers in the Dodecanese
Itlands in the eastern Medlter
unran
The DodecaneseIslands ate an

Italian owned group In the Aegean
betveen Greece and Turkey ap
proximately 400 miles airline north
west of Alexandria, where a British
and French battle fleet concen
trated today

The Italian concentrations were
reported especially heavy at the
Island of Rhodes, 373 miles from
Alexandria.

Help Is Urged
With Census

Have you been enumerated for
the census

Ion t he hesitant about admit
tine It, because its piobably no
fault of yours or the census takir
Those things JusJ: happen

lionet er, the thing to do U to
cull the chamber of commerce at
telephone No. 4 and volunteer
Hint you and your funilly hae
nnt been counted.

Many folks have done Just that
vtlililn the) past two days. This
Information Is being relayed to
census takers, and they are co-

operating by making calls.
There Is no way of knowing Just

who has been counted and who
has not except everybody cooperate
In making the decennial count Just
as complete as possible In Big
Spring.

A random survey by a reporter
Friday morning showed one out of
twelve persons asked had not
bean enumerated. Ofcourse, this
averagemay not hold good over
town, but If It is anything Ilka a
criterion. It means that thepopula
tion of the county will miss the
true picture of Rig Spring by 600

to 750 people.
Chamber of commerce leaders

appealed to citizens of Ulg
Spring not to wait for someone
to discover that they were
missed. If you and yours have
not been counted, or If you know
of someone who hasn't, please
call the chamberoffice.

MRS. GOLDTIIWAITE
DEFEATS JAMESON

DALLAS. May S lP Trim Mrs.
Frank Ooldthwalte ofTort Worth
inarched to the finals of the Wom-
an's Texas Golf association tour-
nament today with a destructive
round that submerged National
Champion Betty Jamesonof San
Antonio, 0 and 6.

Seeping confidence from every
hot, Mrs. Ooldthwalte, twice mem-

ber of the United StatesCurtis Cup
team, stunned bashful Betty with
an opening surge that won three
of the first holes.

Mrs. E. E. Hury of San Anion to
belted her ikj Into the finals op-

posite Mrs, Ooldthwalte with an
fannresslva 2 and 1. triumph 'over
Mrs Pan Chandler of Dallas, vet--

ran tournament figure.
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GETS IJID TO DUEL Minis-
ter of the Interior Ferenc
Kerestes-Flsch- er (abote), of
Hungary was reported to have
been challenged to a duel by
Kalman Huhny, fuehrer of the
Hungarian nazl part), as an
outgronth of an angry parlia-
mentary debute.

More Entrants
Are Listed In
WTCC Events

More loose ends were being gnth
etcl up by the West Texas Cham
ber of Commeice convention head-
quarters here Friday In prepara
tion for the 22nd annual conclave
here May 10-1-8

The sponsor Hot was Increased
one to 32 while the My Home
Town contest gained by the same
number to 55. Included In the
names certified for both contests
were those from Sweetwater,
of Joyce Whalej, "Miss West
Texas" for 19S1M0, and from
Monahans, home of Jack Terrell,
who last year won the My Jlonie
Town contest.
Audrey Mae Gent, daughter of

Mr and Mrs J A Gent was certi
fied as Sweetwatei s sponsor since
Miss Whaley Is not eligible to com-
pete agsln Like Miss Whaley,
Audrey Mae Is a ' red heaJ" la 18
years old and a high school junior
Iowa I'urk presented Ulllye taye
Denny as Its sponsor

New entrant in the speaking
division was Raymond Green of
Kden Monahans notifiedconven
tion headquartersthat Jack Ter-
rell s successor would be Hetty
Lois Martin Petersbuig,previous-
ly pledging a contestant, said that
its entrant would be Jimmy Callls.

Uasls upon which participating
hands will be Judged fur designa-
tion as the "official WTCC band"
was sent out to certified units
Friday by headquarters.Included
are these points: flaying, SO per
cent; marching, SO per cent (In-

cluding alignment, cadence and
discipline)) and uniforms, 20 per
cent.
Dan Conley director of the band

division, asserted that the event
was not a contest and met with re
quirements of the Tixas Music
Educators' association In every
respect

The campaign for local registra
tions was moving on slowly with
only about $700 actually received
at the chamberoffice The goal Is
1,600 locsl registrations.

Weather Forecast

WEST TEXAS MosUy fair with
high clouds tonight and Saturday;
Utue change In temperature.

EAST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Saturday, warmer In the southwest
portion and near the lower coast
tonight
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US Inf licence
UsedAgainst

SpreadOf War
-FD- -Dcclincs To Talk

About Special Talks
With Italy

WASHINGTON, May 3
(AP) President Roosevelt
said today the United States
government was striving as
it always had, to prevent the
extension of the European
war to other areasand other
nations.

Talk With Ambassador
He Indicated at a press confer

ence that he had made this plain
In a talk yesterday with Prln
Colonna, the Italian ambassador.

Asked what steps were being
taken to check the spread of war,
the chief executive said that the
government was doing everything
It could

Mr Roosetelf was asked
whetherhe had received any as-
surances from the Italian ambas-
sador which nould bear out re-
ports of the peaceful tone of
Premier Mussolini's statementto
William I'hllllps, the American
ambassadorto Rome, earlier this
week Mussolini was understood
In Rome to have said that Italy
had no Intention of getting Into
the war at present. . Again Mr.
Rooeclt responded merely by
saying that the United States gov-
ernment was continuing to work
for peace.
American foreign policy officials.

meanwhile, watched every move In
the Mediterranean with anxious
concern.

Some officials think a call to
arms Is a matter of touch-and-g- o

In Italy much depending on the
further outcome of the fighting In
Norway A few bellevo that mid
summer will find Italy still neutral

or, to use Mussolini's words "non-
belligerent "

Officials are agreed that. If
Italy goes lo war beside Ger-
many, the whole Mediterranean
will hate to be proclaimed a
romhat arm, forbidden to Amer-
ican shipping Of all the great
nation otiMlde t h e western
hemisphere, only Japan would be
left with, ports fully open to Amer
ican maritime commerce.,. ,

b, new "with
senls only one of a series of diffi
culties An Italy at war would
raise these points for the United
States

l ai ore Americans by rar are
IK Ing there than In any other
country in Euiope The state de-
partment figure as of January 1.
was 19,561 Most would have to be
got out a formidable

2 Italy Is the outlet for the re-
moval of Americans from other
portions of the embattled conti-
nent, Scandinavia.

3. Italy Is the principal country
of call fur American ships going
to Europe

4. If the Mediterranean be-

comes a combat sone. It will In-

volve the continents of Ktirope,
Asia and Africa It will embrace
more countries lhan the total of
two combat areas previously pro-

claimed for northernEurope.

IN MAIL
FRAUD ARE JAILED

NEW YORK, May 3 W) Assis-
tant U. S. Attorney William H.
Makepeace said today that two
men wanted here on a mall fraud
and conspiracy Indictment based
on the old race track "pay-of- f

racket uete being held In Texas
Joseph I Grimes, alias Kellogg,

was one of 39 persons Indicted
Apill 18. The other man Is Thom-
as J Lewis, who ed with
William J Graham and JamesC.
McKay, notorious Reno, Nev.,
gamblers, now serving prison
terms Lewis was sought at the
time Graham and McKay and sev-

eral others were on trial
Makepeace said some of ths vic-

tims lost as much as $40000. One
group of 11 persons, several of
them Invalids, was duped of at
least
Fla

British Units Are Withdrawn;
NazisCall It A Major Defeat
Allied Forces
Left Now Only
AroundNarvik

Even There,Hitler's
DetachmentsArc
Taking Offensive

LONDON, May S CT The war
offloe announced tonight that the
allied forces aboard
their ships at Namsos Thursday
and withdrew from that sector
north of Trondhelm.

The withdrawal was carried
out without loss, the communique
said.

STOCKHOLM, May 3 (AP)
British sources late today
confirmed that British troops
nad withdrawn from the
Steinkjer area, north of

following the re-
moval of allied forces south
of Trondheim through the
port of Andalsnes.

Only At Narvik
These Informants indicated that

the only major allied forces now in
Norway are on the outskirts of
Narvik seeking to wrest that Arc
tic Iron ore shipping center from
a besieged German garrison.

Even in the Actio sector about
Narvik, according to one report
printed in me Stockholm news
paper Aftenbladet, German forces
who hold that ore port are on the
offensive against allied and Nor
wegian siege lines.

The Germans, alreadycontroll-
ing southernNorway, spread out
rapidly today over the central
sector following upon the
acknowledged allied withdrawal
from Andalsnes, south of Trond-
heim, and their reUahly-reportc- d

abandonment of the Namsos-Htelnkj-

front abateTrondheim.
The foices In the Namsos-Steinkj-er

sector formed the
Jaw of ths pincers with 'which

the allies sol
But combat-zo- ne repre-hvif- al port brdhdMrn the"

undertaking

particularly

SUSPECTS

Trondheim,

British withdrawal from Andalsnes
(In London a Rritlsh military

souico declared Rritaln has no In
tention of abandoning the Nor
weglan campaign or the Nor
wegian government, but author!
ties refused to discuss the reports
or withdrawal from Namsos )

Meanwhile the German army
moved rapidly to consolidate Its

SeeALLIED FORCE, PageS, Col. 1

Dies Raid h
Held Illegal

PHILADELPHIA. May 3. UI1
Federal Judge George A. WeUTa

ruled today that raids made on
local offices of the communist
party and the International
Workers Order by agents of the
Dies rommlttee Investigating

activities lust month
were Illegal.
The ruling was made In dismiss

ing a motion of counsel for the
Dies agents and Magistrate Jacob
Dogole which asked that a com
plaint by the communist party be
thrown out

The complaint, made by Carl
Reeve, communist candidate for
the U. S. Senate, and Frank Hell-ma-

district organiser for the
International Workers Order,
charged that warrants Issued by
Dogole for the raids April t were
Illegal, and demanded return of
confiscated records.
Judge Welsh deferred ruling on

whether ths confiscated material
must be returned The truckload of
papers, membership rolls and other
material was taken to Washington

;;38 700 at Daytona Beach, and later returned to Philadelphia)
, In 19.16-3-7 Makepeace said, where It is now underpolice guard I

awerde her custedytot nine meatus
Kckstrom, who hroke dewa and wept, told hert

X was so afraid ."

American Vessels Caught In Fire
Of Nazi-Britis-h Battle At Bergen

NEW YORK, May 3 trP The bullst-scarre- d

American freighter Flying Fish returned from
the Norwegian war tone today with an exciting
story of how she and another American vessel
were caught In a furious battle German
land and sea forces and allied warplanea at
Bergen last month

Even before the ship docked there was a
sharp conflict between the captain and some
members of the crew as to whether they were
raked by allied or German bullets.

Cept W. W. Wollaston, veteran of the Unit-
ed States navy during the World war, declared
his ship was struck accidentally by bullets from
a Norwegian land battery which had been taken
over by the Germans and which was firing on
Rritlsh warplanea.

"I was on the bridge am' saw everything
that happened," he said "Th ahore battery fir-

ed on our ship by accident
Sixteen of the 48 members of the crew, how

Allied Naval ReinforcementsSeenAs
A 'Pressure'Action Against Italy

Mediterranean Strategy Worked
To Clarify II Duce's Position

Stay 3 .T Reinforcement allied naval power
Mediterranean as seen today as move toward applying piVssure

on Italy for clurlflcaUon of her status.
The allied notion, announced yesterdayby Prime Cham-

berlain, left calm and while fascists Italy
fully prepared to act the give

order, observers saw that that day Is looked
Immediately,

With the liner Rex en route to
New York and other crack Italian
liners on the high seas, they con
sidered a sudden move now

Anxiety in some qnrien,
was seen last night when

shipping circle Us Grnou
British ln "mt Prt

hud recehedorders to leave Uie
Mediterranean ut once, returning
to England by nuy of Sues canal.
Today the Urlllsh consul said he
knew of no such orders.

3ed:ihatra5ilHceinnt,bVItal
ians in responsible positions and
the attitude of tne Italian press
xxx make It for his
majesty government to take pre
cautions as regards British ship
ping which would normally pass

tho Mediterranean "

Shippers said the British collier
Alex, which arrived lr Genoa with
6,000 tons of coal, had been ordeerd
by her owners to return empty to
England

Two other British vessels, the
Llandovery Castle and the Switzer-
land, were reported to have sailed
from Genoa and still another, the
Italtara, was ready to leave

In Italy there Is no external
of final preparationsfor

war. Construction of antl-ulrcra-ft

shelters and preparations for
blackouts, which took place In all
Italian cities last fall, have not
been resumed
un tns other hand, basic war

piepatatlons have been going on
for several months There

Hie approximately 1,200 000 men un
der arms, and although there have
been many rumors of the calling

of additional contingpnts theso
have not becti confirmed

GIRL HELD QUIZ
AS A SPY TRIES TO

OWN LIFE
EAGLE PASS, May 3 W)-- A 20--

year-ol- d girl, held here for Inves
as aspy. attemptedsuicide

In her Jail cell today, Jail officials
said.

She was found lying unconscious
near an open gas let Firemen re
vived her

Since her arrest ths girl, held
here on a charge of Illegal entry.
has refused to disclose anything
of her actions here, her parents'
names, place of birth or port of
entry.
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ECXSTBOM BIDS. DAUGHTER TEARFUL OOOD-BT- E Adotph O. JSckstrom, voice teacher, br
shown Melt) m be bade his M (Uughter n sorrowful farewell at New York; and turnedae

ver to Ms estrangedwife. Marten TaKey Kckstrom, former Metropolitan Opera soprano, who was
W mm year.
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Miss TaHey Is shown as sir embraced Hid ehHd.
Marlon, the fascinated by you, rat s4

choices

To

women,

ever, were equally In a signed state
ment that their ship was raked
they agreed by one of the allied

The ship's log described theIncident as fol-

lows
"April 12 x x x 5 p. m. During an air raid, a

plane circled the Flying Fish and the
line of fire of shore and a spray of
machine gun struck the Flying Fish,

the foredeck and several drums of oil on
deck. No member of the crew was Injured."

The log also reported that on April 18 the
American Charles R. was
caught In a spray of machine gun bullets that
cut Its mast stay and wire rigging.

The state recently Instituted In-

quiries to determine the of the
Charles R. when the vessel's opera-
tors concern over Its failure to answer
a cable ordering It home The ship
sought shelter In a fjord.

ROME, of the In
the a

Minister
Italians Insisted

Is moment PremierMussolini should the
some evidence not for

how-
ever,

trsKV

necessary

evidence

steadily

FOR

tigation
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Garner,Farley
Talk Politics

WA8UINQTON, May 3 (TPi A

long ' conference be-

tween Vice President Garner and
General JamesA Far-

ley stimulatedpolitical
In.

""Tfiere Was no first-han- d fnfoima
tlon from these two contenders for
the nomi-
nation but friends of Gainer said
the had boen

to both
Garner and Farley, It wus said,

discussed candidates and cam
paign Issues and touched on the
administration record of the lust
seven years.
The vice president and his follow

ers have contended all along that
President Roosevelt would not seek

One Garner support
er said today the that
the president would not run made
It only natural for the vice presi
dent and Farley to discuss other

There has beenno clear Indica
tion of what position Farley would
take ln the event Mr. Roosevelt
ran again

Garner set out as a
against another term for Mr.

but a recent political
between their fol-

lowers provided thai 'he vice pres-
ident's Texas would be
pledged to him but would take no
purt In ony "stop Roosevelt"
movement at the

Business Club
Serve As Jaycee
Unit In B'Sprinff

hit-
ting

Decision to function In all activi
ties usually handled by a Junior
chamber of commerce was reached
by members of ths American Busl
ness club at their weekly luncheon
meeting at the Hetties hotel Friday
Discussion was held on proposals
which have been voiced for

of a Jaycee unit here,
and club members agreed that the
ABO would serve

In Big Spring.
The club observed Safety Week,

with talks from Roy Reeder, chstr
man of the local Safety Council,
and L. P state high-
way

USE TO

Msy 8
o the

said today that America's
gold stock ought to

be used to help repair the world'
wide economic ravages of the

war after peace Is re
stored.

Making his first formal addrsss
In two years, he upheld the

huge gold In
a speech before the Institute of

being for
democratic

DAY"

emphatlo
accidentally,

batteries,
bullets

freighter McCormlck

department
whereabouts

McCormlck
expressed

presumably
Norwegian

outwardly

TAKE

Postmaster
speculation

democratic presidential

conversation satis-
factory

renomlnatlon
possibility

challenger

Roosevelt,
arrangement

delegation

democratic

or-
ganization

organization
adequately

McCasland,
patrolman

WOULD GOLD
HELP POST-WA-R

RESTORATION
WASHINGTON, etary

TreasuryMorgen-tha-u

$18,600,000,000

European

admin-
istration's purchases

Government conducted

"AMERICAN
WASHINQTON, May t UP)

President Roosevelt "today re-
designated Sunday, May 19, as "I
Am An American Day" and urged
that it b observed m a "publlo
occasion la recognition of our

hay aitalntdtthshr av
IJorlty or who have, been natural--
bed within (he past,year," , , ,

Little Ahead

For Congress
WASHINGTON, May. . lI--

Congress wound up four months
of Its election-yea-r session today
and headed Into The adjournment
stretch with Uttle done and little
left to do.
With the exception or the battle

over the politically-Importa- legis
lation continuing the administra
tion s reciprocal trade program,
many members have been content
to limit action to routine appropria-
tions bills. President Roosevelt has
requested virtually no new legisla
tion

Political sniping has filled In fre
quent gaps, and sofne lawmakers
predlot even mot enm'mfgRiaHt'
Deiore the tentstlvely-schedule- d

June 8 adjournment.
Nevertheless, the administra-

tion now Is facing crticlul tests
In both clinmbers, with the senute
considering legislationto stop the
treasury'spurchase of foreign

and the house debating
amendments to relax the wage-ho-

act. The senate recessed
over the weekend, and neither
chamber will take a final vote be-

fore next week.
It appeared unlikely the senate

would consider this session any
wage-ho- amendments approved
by the house or that the house
would take up any senate-approve- d

silver bill

RevueEntries
Mount To 52

With deadline time for entering
set at noon Saturday the Tiny Tot
bathing revue Sunday afternoon
Increased to 52 names Friday

Matt Harrington, assistantcham
ber of commerce manager,and In
charge of arrangements,said that
the event was open to children
from the age of walking to seven
years of age and that Judging
would be by an unannounced com
mittee on the bails of poise, per-
sonality and audience appeal.

The revue will mark the for-
mal opening of the municipal
swimming pool lor a mth sea-
son and will follow Immediately
after a fancy diving exhibition
by Tommy Ratllff, Colorado City,
at I p. m.
He uiged those who will enter

children to call him at the cham
ber office by noon Saturday.

New entries Include Jerry Wade.
Ronald Banders, Peggy Jean Boat
ler, Mary Margaret McDonald.
Doris Ann McDonald, JamesSides,
Ilobule Hchermerhorn, Linda
Schermerhorn, Jo Caiol Laird,
Ralph Llnck, Ann WInslow, Joyce
Anne Anderson, Ollbert Weir Bar-net- t,

Bobby Dottomley, Fred Giles
Baldwin, Jr., Bill Buckner, Leldra
Queen

S'WATER SHOOTING
IS INVESTIGATED

8WEETWATER, May 8 UP)
An Inquest Investigation continued
today In the fatal shooting last
night of Cranston C Hodges, about
35, a rancher, motor truck opera-
tor and filling station owner.

Officers said they had no eludes
to the shooting. They said Mrs.
Hodges brought hir husband to a
hospital, crying that be had bean
shot. A bullet had pierced blm be-
tween a collarbone and shoulder
blade.

AUTO MAtf DIES
DETROIT, May 3 (Pi Frede

rick J Haynes, 09, long prominent
In the automobUe,Industry, dld ln
a hospital her today. II was
treasurerof th Automobile Manu-
facturer association,

Hitler Defies

FoesTo Try
ELsewhere

Says Germany .Prepar-
ed For AnfiTjiiaXii
Counter-Blo-w

STOCKHOLM, May S CD-Disp-atches

from Orong, Norway,
tonight said that the Norwegian,
command, had announced the
conclusion of hostilities la the,
Orong area,eastof Namsos, and
the Norwegians' Intention of
negotiatingpeace with the
mans.

Ger--
J

BERLIN, May 3. (AP)
Foreign offlco quarters,pro
claiming the allied withdraw-
al from Andalsnes "a catas-
trophic defeat," today defied
tho British to find "success
elsewhere" while Adolf Hit
ler suddenly broke his silence
to reiteratethat tho war was
a fight for existenco for tho
Germans. L

"Fight For Being
Speaking before 6,000'army arid

air force officers and leaders of
the S3, black-ahlrte- d elite guard In
Berlin's SpotUpalsst Hitler said
the conflict Is "a fight for being,
or not of being, of the German
people."

Foreign office quartersassert-
ed that Prime Minister Chamber-
lain, forced to look to other fields
to wipe out the stain of tho Nor-
wegian defeat, was threatening
action In ths Mediterranean but
"come what may, Chamberlain
will find Germany prepared for
a counter-blow- .'

The German high command con-
currently announced rapidprogress'
of the German forces In Norway (n
the clean up against "Isolated" re-

sistance,uacknowlsdgsU-tha- t ths

rlson at Narvik, In the far north,
and summarliod claims of new
blows against allied sea power.

DNB, Oerman official nows agen-
cy, this afternoon reported "lively
reconnaissance activity north of
Stelnkjer," 60 miles north of
Trondheim.

Namsos, British foothold In that
region, 33 miles north of Stelnkjer.
therefore seemed to be the goal of
the German forces.

The condition In general there
was described as still unchanged.

In the war at sea the high
command said the navy destroy-
ed (wo submarines hi the Skager-ra-k

while warplanes on May 1
score! hits on at least one air-
craft carrier, and possibly two,
and one destroyer and on May X

"severely damaged" a cruiser,at-
tacked anothercruiser and sank
a transport ship. ,
While the Germans were clean-

ing up Norway In the region south
of Trondheim, the high command
said quiet prevailed north of
Trondheim except at Narvik where
"enemy forces were slowly advanc-
ing toward our positions north and
southwest" of the port.

Arms Improvement
Methods Studied

WASHINGTON, May 3. UP)
President Roosevelt declared today
that all possible technical Improve-
ments In the nation's offensive and
defensive weapons were being

He had been asked at his press
conference about Secretary Edi-
sons proposal of Wednesday that
American warships be redesigned
to afford greaturprotection against
airplane bombing attacks.

HonorAwards
Go To Scouts

Howard Smith, son of Mrs. Ruby
Smith, was presented with his
Eagle badge, and a charter was
given for a new troop No, 0 at
a court of honormeetingbefore th
American Business club Friday
noon,

Howard's award was the highest
that can come to a Boy Scout,

The charter was presented to E.
J. Cass who Is serving as scout-msit-er

of thenew troop, sponsored;
for tha western part of twn by
th ABCIub. Ten of its members
were on hand to go through a
tendsrfoot Investiture staged by
Earl att, Fred Mitchell present-
ed den clilsf awards.

Awards went to David Holton
McConnell and Qrsdley McQuary.
sec6nd class; Ray Thomas, Jrsse
Allison, Ned Hal andGarnerPitts,
first class; Billy Nlms, V, L, Nail
and Billy Ouy, Star scout; and Ed
Fisher,gold palm.

PartlclpaUngla th court actWU
ties wer W, C, Blankentkl. chair.
matt of th activity: Dr. D. F. He.
Connell, Judge Cecil CWMny d
J, U. Qrnv
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VFW Auxiiiaiy HoldsSout(iWard Has
ffnofnlliitinn Of Tts
Officgra Thursday

Officer! were Installed py Mn.
Albert Itoblnson of Odessa,state
denartmentsecretary,at thu VFW
auxiliary meeting Thursday nlghlj
at the W.Q.W. Hall.

.Mrs. Genevieve Cass was Install-(-

president and RobertaCass
'asenlor Vice president Mrs. Es-

ther Powell was Installed as secre-
tary and Mrs. MargaretBarnett as
treasurer.

Others were Mrs. Bertie Perry,
chaplain; Miss Ruby Bell, patriotic
Instructor; Mrs. Delia Hicks, con-

ductress; Mrs. Lillian Dugan, mu-

sician; Mrs. Mamie Lee Dodd.
ginrd; Mrs. Myrtle True, historian.

The past president's pin was
picsentedto Mrs, Barnett and an
invitation from Mrs. Edith Amlck,
president of district 7, was read
asking the auxiliary to open and
rlniA the district meeting In
Sweetwater, May 19th, with drills.

Refreshments of cake and punch
were served and Mrs. Fannls Ruth
Eooley was also present
. "

CoahomaHD Club To
Sponsor Mattress
Making Plan

COAHOMA. May S Spl) To
help use surplus cotton furnished
by the state, the Coahoma HD
club voted Wednesday to spon
sor a mattress making plan for
the needy of Howard county. Miss
Loia Farnsworth, county agent,
Mas a guest at the meeting and
spoke on canning beef and the
vilue of the meat in diet.

Mrs. Elmer Lay and Mrs. Ralph
V. hlte were and dried
bff, potato chips and punch and
co kles were served.

Others attending were Mrs F
P Woodson, Mrs. Herman Nunn,
Mis E. T. O'Danlel, Mrs. W. J.
Jackson, Mrs. J M. Wilson, Mrs. J.
A Roberts, Mrs. AW. Thompson
Mrs F K. Hardy, Mrs. Oscar
O'Danlel, Mrs Elmer Lay, Mrs.
Ralph White, Mrs. Austin Bennett
Mrs. Tom Harris. Mrs. Nunn Is to
be next hostess.

Out Of Town Guests
Honored With A
Bridge Luncheon

Three guests were
honored with a bridge luncheon
Thursday afternoon In the home
of Mrs. It C. Strain. Honored
guests were Mrs. Alfred Draper of
Corpus Chrlstl, Mrs. A. L. Draper
of Hebronvllle and Mrs. J A. Cas
ey of Monahana.

Hostesses were Mrs. John
Clarke, Mrs. H. W Leeper, Mrs.
W E. Hornbarger, Mrs. Anna
Whitney, Mrs. W. F. Cushing, Mrs.

C Henley and Mrs. Strain.
The group met at 10 o'clock for

budge and the covered-dis-h lunch-
eon was served at 1 o'clock. High
score went to Mrs. Casey and gifts
were presented to the honorees.

Roses and honeysuckle and oth-

er flowers decorated the rooms and
others attending were Mrs. Lee
Hanson, Mrs. Hubert Stlpp and
Mrs. Theo Andrews.

Entrc Nous Club Is
Entertained By
Mrs. M. A. Cook

Included as the only guest, Mrs.
R. F McCarty met with the Entre
Nous club Thursday In the home
of Mrs. M A Cook Roses deco-
rated the home and the hostess
served Ice cream and cookies.

High score for club went to Mrs.
R F. Bluhm and Mrs. Glen Han-
cock won low score. Mrs. Aron
Scott blngoed and guest high score
was awarded Mrs. McCarty.

Others playing were Mrs. Ouy
Stlncbaugh, Mrs Herbert Johnson,
Mrs C Y. Cllnkscales. Mrs. B. E.
Freemanls to be next hostess

G. I. A. Has Meeting
Seven members of the Q I.A. met

at the W.O.W. Hall Thursday af-

ternoon for a business session.
Mrs S. H La Londe presided and
others attending were Mrs. Zack
Mulllns, Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs. W.
O Mlms, Mrs Sam Barbee, Mrs.
Max Wlesen, Mrs. Charles Vines.

KaiWT

Last Meet Until

September
Mrs. McClinlon
PresidesAl
Session

Holding the last meeting until
fall, South Ward membera
met Thursday afternoon at the
school with Mrs. It O, McClinton,
newly elected president, In charge.

Mrs. H. W Matthews gave the
devotional and a piano solo by
Murph Thorp. "The Distant Bell."
was played.

Mrs. Melvln J. Wise read a paper
on the Importance of Muslo and
Mrs. E. M. Conley conducted a par-
liamentary drill.

Others presentwere Mrs. R. C
Hargrove, Mrs. C A. Flynt, Mrs. It
It Long, Mrs. W. C. Dunn, Mrs. H.
E. Clay, Mrs. H. Reaves,Mrs. B. R.
Nobles, Mrs. C. O. Bledsoe, Mrs. H.
J. Whittlngton, Mrs. Wylle Barnes,
Mrs. A. J. Merrick, Mrs. J. X. Oof- -

fey, Mrs. A. B. Webb. Mrs. A. S.
Smith.

Mrs. E. Lowe, Mrs. E. B. Jones,
Mrs. D. F. Blgony, Mrs. D. I. Red--
din, Mrs. Lewis Thompson, Mrs.
Rex Gomlllion. Mrs. Martelle Mc
Donald, Mrs. M. E. Anderson, Mrs.
It E Porter, Mrs. C B. Sullivan.
Mrs. O. O. Morehead. Mrs. W. N.
King, Mrs. It V. Tucker.

Mrs. Lewis Christian, Mrs. O. H.
Lincecum, Mrs. C S West, Mrs.
It L. Prltchett, Mrs C. T McDon
ald, Mrs A. Seydler, Mrs J. T
Brand, Mrs M. M. Mancll, Mrs. W.
B Tounger, Mrs Wayne Pearce,
Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs Ray Odom,
Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs H B. Mat-
thews, Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs.
JessTrlplehorn, Mrs. S M. Smith,
Opal Douglass, Dean Bennett.

To Teach Men's Class
At Methodist Church

Mrs. J. O. Haymes Is to teach
the Men's Bible Class at the First
Methodist church In the absence
of the Rev. J. O. Haymes.

Miss laneousnote
By Mary Whale?

Gone are the days when Poppa
tied one end of a string to your
tooth and the other end of the
string to a door knob and yanked
out the offending member to the

promise of a
ESBBBBBk23tl nickel or

treat to the
picture show.

Now It's "see
HskwBsK see your den-

tist every sixKatHkLi 'jBSt months" and
Infants as well
a s grownups
are educated

ffmm Into the mys--eri- es

of dental
facts.

Now, they remove, replace and
repair without pain and much loss
of time and we were really dis-

appointed on our last visit For
days we had toyed with the
thought of going but managed to
talk ourselves out of the Idea.We
would call just a few minutes be
fore we wanted to come and heard
with glee that we couldn't get an
appointment It was confirmation
of what we hoped for.

When our better self won the ar-
gument and we finally went to
the dentist none of our fears wa
realized and we felt sort of let
down.

We left the office practically
we found It with no dents In the
foot rest and no arms pulled off
the chairs (a favorite pastime of
ours In the past).

And when the dentist said "now,
this won't hurt a bit" he really
meant It; while it used to mean he
was about to Jar your head off with
a litUe drilling.

He even explained what he wan
going to do and we began to feel
a slight Interest In our molars and
can explain our situation to those
who will listen. We went a scoffer
but came home convinced that the
dentist Is a friendly soul and not
the arch enemy we used to make
him.

BeautyteitMattres3and Ao Spring

mSmWBMftaffll
sssssssssssssrVtTTITTI llll I IV UVmTliym IMnVllllll sssT'sssssssssssssssssI

msM'jtsmHta2L?Keaipfl7SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

BUY 3A650 RESTFUL, HEALTHFUL
NIGHTS!

Ibis Bcautyrcstmattressand spring combination will

give you over 10 yearsof service,at a cost of aboutlo
day. Why bt&satisfled with anything less than

comfort and a good night's restI

BeautyrestMattress Ace Spring

. .$39.50 $19.75
4

ConvenientCredit Terms.

ELROD
119 KoBBelg St.

It,

0 - M

ocieius
The Big Spring
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JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB
uempsey, ow itunneis.

HYPERION CLUB will meet at S

acurrj

Welcome Strangef Tea, Luncheon
HeldAt Methodist

a lata on uooa'jreiiowsQipwasi
given by Dr. D. V, McConnetl at
the Welcome Stranger Ma and
May Day luncheon sponsohed by
the Council of Church Women
Thursdayat 1 o'clock at the First
Methodist church. Mrs". E. D. Mc
Dowell wa In chargeof the pro-
gram and Mrs.-- V;, it. Flewellen
was In charge of tbj luncheon.

Dr McConnell Used the acrostic.
service, for the theme of his talk.

The Council luncheon was a cov
ered-dis-h affair served buffet style
and newcomers to town were
guests. The day was observed

Talk On Lamb Given
Center Point Club
By County Agent

"Lamb As You Like If was the
topic of aNcialk given by Lora
Farnsworth,Howard county home
demonstration agent, when the
Center Point club met In the home
of Mrs. Eugrn Long Tuesday
afternoon.

Miss Farnsworthpointed out that
mint sauces and garnishes were
good accompaniments for lamb
dishes and that the meat Is best
served cold.

A report on the council meeting
April 24th was given and members
were urged to get In touch with
anyone eligible to receive the mat
tresses now available.

Roll call was answered by names
or sauces for Iamb dishes and
roast lamb, sandwiches, salad and
dessertwere served to Mrs. Hamp
nanson, Mrs Albert McKlnney,
Mrs U. 8. Dalmont, Mrs. Ireba
Griffith. Mrs Leonard Hanson,
Mrs. Rruce Bishop, a visitor. Miss
Farnsworth and the hostess. The
next meeting Is to be May 8th In
tne home of Mrs. Dalmont

B&PW Club NamesA
Nominating Committee

A nominating committee to se
lect a slate of new officers was
elected Thuriday evening when the
Business and Professional Wo
man club met at the chamber of
commerce at 7 o'clock. Gladys
Smith Is to be chairman of the
commute, assisted by Amabel
Lovelace.

Committee reports on the enter
tainment planned for the WTCC
sponsors were given and attending
were Mrs. H H. HayRood, Jr., Mrs
Matt Harrington, Myrtle Jones,
Ruth Sparks, Laura Belle Under-
wood, Pearl Cutslnger, Evelyn
Look, Olyve Chumley. Evelyn Me-
Curdy, Dorothy Lee Basaett Ina
Mae Biadley, Jeannette Barnett,
Edith Gay.

Setting Club Has Session
With Mrs. Sol Bledsoe

Embroidering was entertain
ment for the afternoon when the
SI Itch and Chatter club met
Thursday with Mrs. Sol Bledsoe
with Mrs. Ella Lloyd presentas
guest.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. J H. Johnson, Mrs
M. Simmons, Mrs. M. Bhortes, Mrs
Jim Skallcky.

TWO OPERATIONS
ON MAN'S HEART

DALLAS, May I. CD Doctors
have performed two rare operations
on Kobert Estradas heart In re
cent years.

Estrada'sheart was ripped by a
knife as he sought to separatetwo
men In a fight. Parkland hospital
doctors stitched his right auricle
between spurts of blood.

After he was discharged from
the hospital he became HI of pneu
monia His heart developed an an
euiysm, which la similar to a bulge
in a weak spot in an Inner tube.

Fearing the bulge would rupture.
doctors opened Estradas chest
again Around the narrow neck of
the bulge they tightly tied Hga
ments Tho aneuryism was opened,
while the heart throbbed, and s
clot that had formed was removed

Estrada was reported "doing
well

Let's Get ....
PERSONAL
Mrs. Walter Wilson and son.

Walalce, are visiting her mother,
Mrs. J. T. Whit more, for a week
or ten days In Snyder.

Mrs. J. B. Young has returned
from Fort Worth where she has
been for a week visiting friends.

tin. Gordon Lewts of Corpus
Chrlstl will arrive Tuesday for a
visit with her sister, Mrs. E. V.
Spcn.ee, and Mr. Spence. Bha will
be heresaveral week.

MraJMlb BaawsoiAbilene apfnt
ina aay yesteraay Tuning wui
Mrs. JackRodea, '
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Week'sEvents
will meet 10 o'clock with Ruth.Ann

o'clock with Mrs. Shine Philips,,1304

M

Church.Thursday
wrougnoui ina nation oy leaaraieu
councils and Mrs. 8hine Philips,
president read a message from
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt to all
the councils, Guests were Intro
duced to the group.

The Invocation was given by
Newton Starnes and two negro
spirituals were sung by membera
of the negro Methodist and Bap
tist choirs. Three representatives
of th. Mexican school sang two
songs in 8panlsh and community
singing was led by Mrs. Bernard
Lamun with Mrs G. H. Wood aa
accompanist The Rev. John Eng-
lish had the closing prayer.

Registeringwere Mrs. J. L. u,

Mrs. Mae SItchler, Mrs. W.
M. Taylor. Mrs. I. S Mcintosh.
Mrs. B. Eckhaus. Mrs. M Prager,
Mrs. R Prager, Mrs. C. E. Shive,
Mrs Roscoe Dobbs, Mrs. H H
Stephens, Mrs N. W. McCleskey.
Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon, Mrs. Nib
Shaw of Abilene, Mrs. Jack Roden,
Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs. W. D. Mc
Donald, Mrs John Ratltff. Mrs.
Max Friedman,Mrs. J O. Haymes,
iiia Mae Miller, Mrs. Charles
Lindenborn. Mrs. N. Brenner. Mrs.
J K. Moore, Mrs B. Fisher, Mrs
Max Jacobs, Mrs. Seth Parsons,
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen.

Mrs. Fox Stripling. Mrs. David
Lamun, Mrs. E. D. McDowell, Mrs.
J. B. Young, Mrs Y. D. McMurry
of Colorado City, Mrs. V. Van ale-so-n,

Mrs. George W. Hall, Mrs. C.
W. Musgrove, Mrs. Walter Deata.
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs. George
Thomaa, Mrs. Victor Melllnger,
Mrs. T. C Thomas. Mrs. W E.
McNallen, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs.
M. A. Cook, Mrs. R, L. Warren,
Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs. J. C. Waits,
Sr

Mrs O E. McKelvy, Mrs. C. &
Edmonds. Jr. Mrs. J M. Crisp,
Mrs J. L. Mllner, Mrs. K. V
Spence. Mrs. L. E. Parmley, Mrs.
A. A. Porter, Mrs. Ella Neel, Mrs.
Ruth Baldwin, Mrs. J. W Piatt,
Mrs. U. F. McConnell, Mrs. J T
Bynum, Mrs. J R. Blair, Mrs. Lee
Hunter, Mrs. J. D Jones, Mrs. Jo.
Coursey, Jr. Mrs. Biantley Malone.
Mrs. F 8. Gray, Mrs. O H. Wood,
Mrs. Charles Vines. Mrs. Max
Wlesen, Mrs H. E. Howie. Mrs T
A. Pharr, Mrs. L. N. Million.

Mrs. Oliver C. Cox, Mrs. T. L.
Mulrhead, Mrs. B E. Wlnterrowd,
Mrs J. P. Kerley, Mrs. Pat Sul-
livan, Mrs F. W. White, Mrs: Joe
V. Blrdwell.

O.E.S. Members
Give Gift Party
For Couple

COAHOMA. May 3 SpD Mem
bers of the Order of Eastern Star
entertained Wednesday evening
with a farewell gift party In the
Masonlo Hall complimenting Mr
and Mrs. Aaron Rose. Who are
leaving soon to make their home
near Amartllo.

Aaron Rose has been associate
patron for the past year. Mrs C. II.
D. Vaney was In charge of th.
games and Mrs. A. C. Hale, worthy
matron, presented the honored
guests with gifts.

Ice cream and cake were served
and others present were Mr and
Mrs. H. T. Hale, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Engle, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Mc-Oe-e,

Mr. and Mrs N. W. Pitts, Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel, Mrs. W
C. Rog.rs, Mrs. Delia Lay, Edythe
Wright

Sending gifts were Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Bates, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Cramer, Mr. and Mrs. B. R.
Thomason, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Read. Mis. Ophelia Sullivan, Mrs.
D. 8. Phillips. Mrs. K G Birk-hea-d,

Mrs. J. A. Roberts, Mrs.
F.-.- Beckham. Pat Kcath.

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains-tautbo-und

No. 3 7:40 a. m. 8 00 a. m
No. 0 . ...11 10 p. m. 11 30 p. m

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9.00 p.m. 9:18 p. m
No. T 7.10 a. m. 7.10 a. m

Buses
Eastbound

Arrive Depart
J:05 a. m. 1:10 a. m.
8:29 a. m. fl:ll a. m.
8:19 a, m. 9:45 a. m.
J30 p. m. 8:30 p. m.

10:40 p. m. 10:49 p. m.
Westbound

13:00 a. m. 13:19 a. m.
4:00 a. m 4:00 a. m
9:30 a. m. 9:49 a. m
3.60 p. i. 8:55 p. m
7:89 p. m. 7:45 p. m

Morthboemd
B:4 a. m. 10:00 a. m.
7:45 p. m. :40 p. m.
7:13 p. m. T;B0 p. m.

Soathboand
3:M a. m. 7:19 a. m.
9:30 a. to, 10:80 a. m.
4:J3 p. m. 828 p. m.
0:89 p. m. U!00 so.

Plane Eacsboaad

nKtiicmiii

VlilT p. m. tM y. m.
riaaes Waetbouul

7:01 p. m. Till . m.

PansyCorsagesAre
Given As FavorsAt
MatineeBridge Club

. Pansycorsageswere given as fa
vors at the Matinee Bridge club
when members met Thursday In
the home of Mrs. K. C Boatler.

Roses and larkspur decorated
the rooms and refreshmentswere
served. A table of guests was In-

cluded composed of Mrs. R. W.
Halbrook, Mrs. Escol Com pton,
Mrs. W. Ml Gage, and Mrs. Sam
Baker, who won guest high score.

Mrs. D. W. Webber won club
high and Mri. Charles Badwlck
was second high scorer. Mrs. Jos
eph T. Hayden blngoed. Others
playing were Mrs. Clarence Allen,
Mrs. Pat Kenney, Mrs. Herschel
Petty, Mrs. Ion Smith, Mrs. Alton
underwood. Mrs. Joe Clere Is to
be next hostess.

Hermit Club Observes
First Anniversary
With A Barbecue

To observe the first anniversary
of the Hermit Club, members en'
tertalned with a steak barbecue
Thursday night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson.

A radio was placed outside and
couples danced following the bar
becue. Present were Walter n.

Nettljean Carter, Eugene
Puerlfoy, Stella Robinson, Steve
Noble, Frankle Martin, Esther
Wood, Frank Deason, George Wil
liams, Sara Lamun, Roy Loftln,
Jean Jackson, Cecil Puerlfoy, Ma-

mie Robertson, Harold Plum, Mar
tha Ehlman.

Midtcay To Have Program
Tonight At The School

Midway A will hold Its final
meeting of the year In the school
auditorium tonight at 8 00 o'clock
and important business will be
transacted.New officers are to be
installed and a Mother's Day pro-
gram will be presented.

CMUAL CLUB GlVth
KATE MORRISON P--T. A.

Members of the choral club dl- -
M j 1TauBaKA ( B Vrccica vy aiiis n.wim v. as.

- OTMf. tlf.l. a.A thAana aiim nu
program at' th Kate Morrlion
.wt what 4h.a Ps.rsnr.T'Aeher""""."" ":.:. -;-

-' ,'z.
association met iiiuiujr iubhm

An acrostic, motner, was given
oy pupiis or urao oaiouu
and a readingwas given by Mary
Hnman

CharllH Domex and Mary Lou
Zubiato danced the polka In Mex-

ican costumes and a quartet from

TEEN

Double Four Club Plans
Trip To Carlsbad,N. M.

Planning to make a trip to Carls

bad caverns during the summer.
the Double Four club met Wednes
day In the home of Jean Johnson
and Ice cream and cake were serv
ed.

Attending were. Colleen Slaugh--
1 lt.. CkI, Sa..,, Ilnaa, Ham.ier, jwiuiy jbi ovw !"
nice Million, Bltlle Cain. Margaret
Ann Price, Jonn Anna rerry, ior--

nni TanWIna Ann Talbot Bertie
Mary Bmlth, Dorothy Bue Rowe,
Florence Jenkins.'

Entertains For Class
With Lmcn Party

COAHOMA. May 8 (SpD Mrs.
Charles Read, Jr., teacherof the
Intermediate depaitmcnt of the
PresbyterianSunday school, enter
tained members Wednesday eve-

ning with a lawn party at the
church.

Gamea of table tennis were
played and refieshments served
Presentwere Ruby Lee Wheat Jo
Dell Hale, Jano Read. Rltsle Reid
Buddy Young. Billy Gay, Ned Hale,
Peggy Calender, Jack Hunter, Ed
die Anderson and Mrs. Read.

TOMORROW

LAST DAY

MUSIC

VUUUlUti AT Ttl
MbbilMr

the English club sang In English
. UnaHISH I TirnnnHlIlH U1H ( J UO4ana iu". o

. . m I. lf...k. Tissual
tet were Jennie w't -

ytgtLt Manuela Barrera and Do--

i 4"L..tli1n Thmr utnt? them n. ."-- r :. Vv. Border,iiir, "South;,c..tiv.., - ...
Mrs. Lex James, presmeni ui

East waru i. a. b
parent-tcach- education work with
a.!..--- .rtlntr as Interpreter. Fol
lowing the program a business
session was held with Mrs. J. B.

Hernandez, president In charge.
A committee composed-- qt Mrs.t,. rvi.iuin Mrs. C. Juarez. Mrs.

J. Luevano.,Mra. Daniel Ortega and
F. !? Gomez were appointed io
make ai rangements for the lunch-.n-n

in h served to the Lion's club
nn Wednesday.May 8th.

Mrs. Delia It Agnell oi wci
vVard school was a visitor and
made a short talk. Tony Castillo
also made a short speech.

ito Play To Be Given
Tonight At Auditorium

a i.- - niov will be presented

tonight at 815 o'clock at the muni-

cipal auditorium by the pupils of
Mrs. J. H. Parrou anu iur. nojr
Wilson. The public Is Invited and
there Is no admission cntw.
M.inr- - Heale Takes Command" Is

the title of the play and It Is to be

a costumed affair.

to

on

it' at

MCDOWELL'S
2nd

Of .Guehts Ts

Included At
Not Club Party
r A table of guests W
when What rlnh ..... , 7-- - t.,1 m a
Coahoma In the home of Mrs v
II. Thorp Thursday for an after
noon of bridge. Mrs. Frank Mo,
rick won guest high score ,n
Mrs. Thcron Hicks, club imt,
score.

Other guests were Mrs n i

Mitchell, Mrs. Carl Madison, M,.
James Edwards and Mrs I i

Pope, who. was a tea guest
Mrs. FWik cock blngoed

otherswere Mrs. Wayne Seabopi
and Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte i,
salad and 'cookies were em ,i

and Mrs. Frank Adcock is t,, i

hostess

A. A U. W To Meet
Thursday, Mety, 9th

Due to the WTCC convent!,,i, .

be. held May 16th, the Aalu
will hold Its . regular montr.iv
meeting Thursday,May 9th in

of Mrs. O. IL Wood lMin

Runnels.

HC I
X ?ANY TIME OF YEAR

PENETRO.

BEAUTY
Phone 2t

To Mother
With Love!

You cant give your mother a higher
compliment than want Ui keep her
always attractive looking' Surprise her

Mother's Day with a welcomed Gift
Certificate for a permanentShe'll appre-cit-e

Redeemable any time

209 East

was Included
tHa Not

Ad

next

- SATURDAY

Daily Herald's

OFFER!

Only One More Day to Complete

Your 10 Symphonies and Secure

Your Electric RecordPlayer

TOMORROW, Is the final day of The Dally Herald's offer of 10 complete symphonies

and an electrio RecordPlayer!

Readerswho have not yet securedall unlta of tho offer are urged to come In today or tomorrow

and secure the symphoniesthey need to completetheir library of recordings.

Until tomorrow at 0 P. M. all 10 symphoniesand the RecordPlajer may be securedat the amaz-

ingly low price that this offer makes possible.

After closing time tomorrow night neitherthe recordings nor the Record Playerwill be available.

Tomorrow Is your last chanceto bring the world's greatestmuslo Into your home at a cost that
practically everyone can afford.

ComeIn TodayFor the Symphonies

You Need. Offer Closes

Big

TOPICS

Of

Tomorrow

SpringDaily Herald
Ctopyrlg-ht-, 1940, PublishersServiceCompany,Inc.

Table
What

COLD'S MISERY

SHOP

Saturday,
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Allied Force
(Continued iron rage 1)

?AcontroI ot aH Norway except ih
aarrowruggedcoastalatrip norm
ot iVondhelm and the Narvik

""front In the far north.
The reports reaching Stockholm

cald the allied retreat from Stclnk-

Jer, 60 mllei north of Trondhelm,
end embarkation at Namsos, 40

'mllei farther north, took place In
orderly , .fashion despite Intensive
Germanair attacks which were re
ported to have killed SO persons
and'wounded 60.

The British were reported to have
withdrawn last night and the
French the night before, The with
drawal apparent) was timed to
fit in with that from Andalsnes,
south of Trondhelm.

. r Thr Germans' clean-u-p opera-
tions were moving' fasti according
to reports.The swastikawas ua--
xnriea uncaauengea.iniowaftiter

' town? while" the. nasi tfoOps ex-
pected only limited resistance
jrpra scatteredNbrweglAn troops
sMll 'entrenched" or In atlo3. -

The Ger&afis rifw-hav- j corpplete
controlfof Trondhelm and Bergen,
two of Nonray'o chief west coast
ports, and'thu,hve attained their
goal of establishing bases in the
north Atlantic. However, these
wers won only at the price of
heavy sacrifices in the German
naval forces, for which these bases
might have been valuable.
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LANE'S
SPRING SPECIAL

gtsRHJR!safNi

$29.75
The Ideal Gift

. For Mother's Day
J,, Far Graduation
A beautiful chest mod-
ern design In superb Oriental
and' Walnut veneers. Lane
'Offers guaranteed moth protec-
tion backed by Freemoth Insur-
ance policy. Terms to suit your
convenience!

Elrod furniture
110 RUNNELS

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
t:Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
f . Bearings
108 E. Third Telephone SM

o

t

For Best Service Call

77 TAXI
ANB BEST DELIVERY

11 DELIVERY

t

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W
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THE BLUE BIRO' The world-renowne-d -- beloved play
Maurice Maeterlinck, The Bird," which has presented

stages and has translated Into lan-
guages, the screen 10th Century-Fox'- s production
playing and Rltx theatre. Shirley

Bylngton, Nigel Bruce and many others featured
Technicolor from picture above.

8:00
0:15

8'30
5:43
6:30
8:43
7:00
7:15
7:80
8:00
8:10
8:30
8:43
9:00
0:30

10:00
r0:15

7:00
7:10
7:80
7:43
8:00
8:03

8:30
9:00
9:10
9:30

10:00
10:10

NOW

been

KBST LOG
Friday Evening

Fulton Lewis,
Appetizers.

Sunset Reverie.
Your Melody Sweetheart
Sports Spotlight.
News.
Elliott Roosevelt
Brook Haven.
Command Performance.
Raymond Gram
Frank Gagen Orch.
Bob Crosby Orch.
Griff Williams Orch.

Symphony No.
Lont Ranger.
News.
Goodnight

SaturdayMorning
Breakfast Club.
Gov. Lee O'Danlsl,
News.
Morning Devotions.
Newi.
Tin Pan Alley Qoes To
Town.
First Offender.
To Be Announced.
This Wonderful
United 8tatesArmy Band.
Henry Cincons Orch.
To Be

"THE BIBLE LOVER'S REVIVAL"
"An Open Air, City-Wid- e Evangelistic Campaign"

SHaKSSjaaQHHBn 6th and Johnson Streets
May 5 June15

W. EUGENE DAVIS
Evangelist

"A Concentrated Effort Bible Lover's
to Win Lost"

Subject Tonight: TUB GREATEST
KIONAI'INQ CASE HISTORY"
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and by
Blue

on the of 43 nations been 31

comes to In
today Saturday atthe Temple,

Spring are In
the film. A scene the Is shown

Jr.
Musical

Swing.

Beethoven: 5.

W. Ino.

World.

Announced.

of
the

IN

W7K

10:30
11:00

11:30

12:00
12:13

12:30

12:43

1:00
2:30
2:00

2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
4:43

8:00
5:13
5:30

3:45
8:00
6:30
6:45
7.00
7:10
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:15

Children's Scrapbook.
Sunday School Lesson.
"11:30 Incorporated."
SaturdayAfternoon

News.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns In Spanish.
Ted Flo Rlto Orch.
To Be Announced.
Carolina Playmakers.
SonKs That Sweethearts
81ng.

JamaicaHandicap.
MacFarland Twins.
Dick Kuhn Orch.
Jerry Livingstone Orch.
To Be Announced.
SagmasterComments.

SaturdayEvening
Trojan Horses.
George Sterner Orch.
News in the World of Re
ligion.
To Be Announced.
Eddie FlUpatrick.
Sports Spotlight
The Story of the Land.
Nsws.
Playboys.
Symphonic 8trlngs.
Tropical Serenade.
Music by Moonlight
Old Dominlan Barn Dance.
Woody Herman Orch.
News.
Goodnight

GRANTED

Three divorce cases were heard
In 70th dlitrlct court Friday as
the tribunal neared the end of
quiet third weelt. of a five-wee- k

term.
Divorces were granted to Coma

F. Rhodet from Chester Rhodes, to
Louise Mayes from Claud Mayes
and Earnest Potterfrom Loretta
Potter.

airplanes, powered with twiited rubber
MODEL Of miniature caj engines, zoom and
soar in competitive their youngbuilders
be the testpilots of the future?

Experience hasshown that thegreatpilot of to-

morrow is just as likely to be a farm boy has
never seena modelplane, as it is to bea youngster
with uncannybuilding skill.

Yes, many things ate unpredictable. Dut when you
want to selectawinning oil far your motor, you can
make a choice with certainty. This is why:

The great Phillips refining organization makes a
complete and frank which does with
doubt. Note there is no hedging, no reservation.We
say plainly: if you want our best oil, rememberwe
specifythatPhillips 66Motor Oil Is ourfinestquality
i . the highest gradeand greatestvalue . . . among
all the oils we offer.

Next' time you needoil, pick a winner. Whether you
aremerely addingaquart or draining worn and tainted
oil that has conethrough cold weather,ssk for Phillips
66 Motor Oil at theOrange Black 66 Shield.
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DIVQRCES
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SundayServicesIn The Church

St Paul'sLutheranChurch
601 N. Gregg
T. IL Oraalmann, pastor.

9:43, Sunday school and Bible

10:30, morning service.
The Men's club will meet on

Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. at the home
of R. Pachall.

Main StreetChurch of Ood

Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowden, pastor.

All services at the usual hour
Sunday. Sunday school 9:43.

Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Young peoplesservice at 7:30 and

the evening service at 8 o clock.
Our praysr

meetlongs are Inspiring.
Friend If you are not attending

church elsewhere, you will find

Watch Dog!

Wednesday

cordial welcome at the Main Street
Church of God. We teach and prac-
tice the Christianity of the Bible,
recognising all Christians as our
brother or In the Lord. You
don't Join the Church of Ood, you
are made a member by virtue of
the New Birth experience, and
that's wh all Christians are mem
bers. A Christian welcome awaits
you here, at God's church.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1, Settles Hotel

Punishment"Is the
subject of the lesson-sermo- n which
will be read in all Churches of
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, May
3.

The Golden Text is: "The way of
the Lord Is strength to the up-

right: but destruction shall be to
the workers of Iniquity" (proverbs
10:29).

Among the citations which com-
prise the lesson-aermo- n is the fol
lowing from the "For the
grace of God that bringeth salva-
tion hath appeared to all men,
teaching us that, denying ungodli
ness and worldly w ihould
live soberly, righteously, and god
ly. In this present world" (Titus
2.11, 12).

The lesson-sermo- n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Set
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
"Reason Is the most active human
faculty. Let that inform the sentl
ments and awaken the man's dor-
mantsenseof moral obligation, and
by degrees he will learn the noth
ingness of the pleasures of human
sense and the grandeur and bliss
of a spiritual sense,which silences
the material or corporeal" (page
327).

Sunday school, 9:40.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, II. I), Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub-

ject "Our Source of SupplyT
Evening worship, 8 p. m. Sub

ject "Shining Lights." Special
by the Junior Vested choir

Sunday evening.
Young People's Vespers, 7 p. m.
"Family Night Dinner" Monday,

May 13th, 7 30 p. m. "Food, Fun,
Fellowship." Don't miss It!

Children's day world mission

of 1960
If s HARD to tfAL.butEASYtopickawinning oil

meets, will

who

statement, away

and

Class.

night

sister

"Everlasting

Bible:

lusts,

music

S3

program at 9:43 In
school auditorium,
especially urged to
their children. '

the Sunday
Parents .are.
attend

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Corner Fifth and Scurry
Rev. Homer W. IUislIp, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45, Geo, Wilke,
Supt

Communion 10:40 .
Sermon 11 o'clock, pastpr.
Subject: Building the Kingdom

of God.
Evening services 8 o'clock. Ser-

mon subject: If Christ Should
Corns to Big Spring Would Ha Be
Crucified?

Young People's meeting 9
o'clock.

The Fellowship "dinner was a
grand get together and many of
the members pledged to try to
make the attendancea primary

for their work this week.

FIRST METHODIST
Fourth and Scurry
J. O. Haymesj, Pastor; C. Newton

Starnes, Assistant Pastor
Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:05 a. m.
EpworthLeagues, 7 p.m.
Evening service, 7:40 p. m.
The church school meets l

classes and departmentsat 9:40 a.
m. At the morning service the
district superintendentRev. EL B.
Bowen of Sweetwater, will preach.
Special musio will be the anthem,
"The Strangerof Galilee," by Mor
rls, by the adult choir. Newton
Starneswill preach at the evening
servlco at 7:45. Special muslo will
b by the young people's choir,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenthand Main Sta.
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Bible study, 9:40 a. m.
Worship and sermon, 10:43 a. m.

Sermon topic: "Keep Thyself
Pure."

Radio service over KBST, 1:18
p. m. Sermon topic, "What Con
stitutes Authority In Religion T"

worship and Sermon, 8 p. m.
Sermon topic "Giving Ood a Lift I

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Church school, 9 43 a. m.
Mowing prayer and address at

11 o'clock.
Everyone has a cordial Invitation

to worship at St Mary's.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, May 3 (7P A sud
den relapse and a quick recovery
gave stocks a topsy-turv-y appear-
ance In today's market

Leading steels, motors and rub-
bers tumbled 1 to more than 2
points In a forenoon selling rush
and then. In the space of relatively
few minutes, there was a rebound
that substantially reduced losses
or transformed them Into sizeable
gains.

The pace quickened on both
moves, but turned sluggish before
the finish At the close advances
were under the tops and prices
well mixed Transferswere around
1,100,000 shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, May 3 iJlt (U.
S. Dcpt Agr.- )- Cattle salable 1.000;
total 1.300, calves salable 600; total
700, market druggy with any
price changes toward low side;
medium and lower grade offerings
predominating; mature steers
scaice, few yearlings 7.00-9.0- with
load choice 737 lbs. heifers 10 00;
most butclieis cows 4. few
head 6.00 and above with canners
and cutters 3.00-4.2- bulls 5.00-6.2-

slaughter calves largely 8.00-8.0-

few to 9.00 and better; culls down
to 5 00 and under; few head stock
steer calves up to 10.50.

Hogs salablo and total 700;
steady with Thursday'savsrage;
top 6.20; bulk goodand choice 170-27-0

lbs. 8.00; and choice 150--
170 lbs. 0.00-0.9- most pigs 4.00- -
425; few heavy pigs up to 0.00;
packing sows 4.70-0.0-

Sheep salabls 12,000; total 0;

practically no clipped lambs
sold early; packers talking lower;
other killing classes fully steady;'
spring Iambs 8.00-9.2-3; good carlots
held higher; shorn aged wethers
1.00-4.0- shorn ewes 3.75 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK, May 3. lTC Cotton

futures closed lower.
Old contract

Open High
May . ..10.74 10.70
July . ..10.47 10.48

New contract
May . ..10.85 10.87
July . .,1081 10.81
Oct 10.02 10.04.

with

ef-

fort

good

Low
10.71
10.43

Last
10.71
10.43-4- 4

10.83 10.83
1C.C0 10.80
9.98 9.99
Ml 9.82-8-3

9.78 9.76
9.68 9.88
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FLED POLANDtwo.
day tramp over mountains Into
Hungary saved life of Tonl
Novlska (above),Polish dsnrer,
newly arrived In U. 8., where

she expects a film career.

MIDLAND MAN WILL
ADDRESS OIL FIELD
WORKERS' CLASS

R. E. O'Donnell, Midland, West
Teaak and New Mexico district
superintendentfor the Halliburton
Cementlns; company, will address
ths petroleum production practices
class at Coahoma Friday evening,
W. T. Wynn, Instructor, announced.

Only 10 meetings remain In the
course whleh closes June S and It
now appears that approximately 70
per cent of the number enrolled
will qualify for certificates.

Monday evening IL C. Stlpp, dis-

trict sngineer for the railroad
commission, addressed the class,
making "some general observations
regarding the oil and gas Indus-
try" which touched on Interesting
historical phases and current
trendsand problems. He also dis
cussed commission rules for regu
latlon of production In Texas.
Previously J. H. Kenyon, Midland,
talked on "surface equipment."

Wynn said that anyone Inter
ested In the practical lectures by
men of proven experience In the
industry may attend the meetings
at the Coahoma high school

Final Tribute Paid
Meskimen Girl

Friends and relatives gathered
Friday morning to pay final trib-
ute to Lola Frances Meskimen,

daughterof Mr and Mrs.
Clarence N. Meskimen, as services
were held at the Eberley chapel,
Rev. W. S. Oarnettand Rev. Elmer
Dunham had charge of the service,
and music was furnished by ths
choir of the Fourth Street Huptist
church, of which the girl was a
member.

Lola Frances succumbed Wed-

nesday In a Houston hospital, after
a long Illness. Among those here
for the funeral were Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Odom, Mrs. Louise Brown,
Miss Thetma Sanders, Bedford
Hobbitt and Howard Bobbltt, all of
Dallas. Pallbearers were Dick
Poper, Norman Priest, A. C. Reed
and Byron Johnson.

CALLKD TO BKIILIN
ANKARA, Turkey, May 8 W

Franx von Papen, German ambas-
sador to Turkey, was authoritative-
ly reoorted today to have been
called urgently to Berlin for
conference with Adolf Hitler and
to have arrangedto leave tonight
by train.

EAT AT TIIB

Club Cafe
MWe Nover CIosb"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
266 E. 4Ui Street
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MAN IS HELD F,Ol ?

SMUGGLING PRODE

i LAREDO, Say 3 OP) Ernest
Weiss; 38, described as a'qermin,
arrestedat the Internatlcjnal.brjdge
when rolls of film were found hid-
den In his car, was In' jail hefe to
day on a charge of attempted
smuggling.

Customs officials said 'Weiss,
stopped when he attempted to
cross the border from Meilcolntt
the United 8tates, was held pend-
ing further Investigation. His car
contained fourrolls of moving pic
ture film, showing scenes In dif
ferent countries.
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Demos'First
MeetingsTo

j
BeSaturday

Meetings to name 199 delegates)
to the county democratic conven-
tion, will be held In a majority of
the 14 boxesof .Howard county Sat
urday at 2 p. rrw, L. S. Patterson,
chairman of the county executive
committee said Friday.

However, he had' already; learned
from a few chairman ofrural box-- ' '

es that they likely would not hold
precinct conventions.

The agreement between state
democratic leaders that delega-
tions would be pledged to John' N.
Qarner but would not- 'participate
In any "Stop. .Roosevelt; movement .

dulled InfeVeV.tih' the town bb3e
Where '18fd'etegafe"b'e'eoWtttJrtS
conventionWntktsW.Krh'sir1 iA I
tendahc'"eVerftSalthfctfxe'sftwaij: "k
expected... & 7W.'i'
.: iv;7i .Jr.i; ." ijr yir--v -

file to wrlldfieteJ'W'wnveni,,
Uori 3n-t)t- e pecnct In,which tt' ." ,

sides?,;The prMrnctVjniliWhwW V
preside, and, PatteVon.-WSl.bV- t V"
charge of the county convention. v
parley on tueediV'. lTeiir daler'atea
will be namedfjrnhe.cminty'TrouDi
;o participate; In 'tlnfitaterineet..;.
ng,
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' TfH STANDARD TIR18

I ust you rAvI III jsjcK ONLY

I 4.40150-2-1 $7.70 $5.78
I 4.75SJXni. 7.85 5.8f
1 4J04.7J5JO-- 8.20 6.15

JSJSJI 10.15 7.61

I 5J55JO-I-7 . 9.60 7J0
1 5JSJJ0-1-I 9.15 6.8S
I $.255-30-

1 10.95 8.21
IsjjJJO-- 11.35 8.51
I B.oo-1- 1 . 10.45 7.84
I 6.258.50-1-1 12.70 9.53

I PRICI INCLUDES OLD TIM

rlGURED from avtry angle this Flrttton Stanrfwti '
Tire Is th year's value sensation.

Why? Just look what you get at a 25 discount frem
list prlcet

It's the only low priced tire made with the patented
FirestoneGum-Dippe- d cord body a feature that prevldes
far greaterprotection against blowouts.

That's point number onel
Look at that treadl It's deep,tough and rugged for long

wear. It's scientifically designedto prefectagehwtsklddhf..
That's point number two I

Come In today and let us equip yeur car with set 1
these fsHiteus FIresfeneStandardTires.

Uit It Vtkt rirtHmt Uh Xklml Cnth, tUnsttlStUJ lU timttmt itrntUv OrtitHM, tmJtr li iihttim Mini
VtlUnUth, Mtmis, mmUn, tUlknwUt N. B. C H- -t Nt

AUTO SUPPLY A SERVICE STQKfS
Dec. . ...9.87 9.89 607 EiSt SnJ fVee litJan. .. 9.8J 9.84
Men. .... 9.71 9.72
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WHEN THE SEA SWABS THE DECK-D- ai ol' debbll sea really swabbed the
decks clean when the motorship Tidewater plowed through the churnlnr waves off Cape Ilatteras,
North Carolina, In Ihe waters known a the "Grarard of the Atlantic.' because so many ships
have cone down there. The 8,000-to- n tanker was en route from Houston. Tex., to Dayonne, N. J.
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SCALING HEIGHTS AT HA W A I I U.S. army planes soar over snow-cappe- d Mauna
Kea. with snowy Mauna Loa in backrounc2. on Hawaii. Mauna Loa was eruotlnr at time of fluthL
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YOUNG IOWAN FINGER-PAIN- T S Ire skaters anda hockeyjiame are sw eeplncly
treated In this finger painting by Dick Combs. 11, or Mason City, la Dick Is one of the more than
1,500 children In some 500 public, private and parochial schools in V S and Canada whose paint-
ings will be seen in annual "Young America Paints" art show In New York, April 27 to May 12.
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n FIRST LADY PRESS Into this spacious silting at the
WM4 enwd the reportersfor whom Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt press

idniM f tkt Presidentand First Lady are to the left. her tenancy, Mrs. Herbert
M ewe bvut M wc wwdow which out the stateaepartmeM.
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TWO HEADS NOT BETTER THAN ONEcon-cer-n
over the safety of d brook trout made officials

pot special trouch the California Stale .Hatchery
Yosemlte, Cal. They feared that normal mlcht attack It.

The trout four and one-ha-lf Inches lonr. Officials call un-
usual, because freaksusually die soon afted hatchlnr.
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JUST ANOTHER 'DEAN'-N- ot all the baseball
"Deans" are DIs and Daffy, for here's Arthur Lovill "Chubby"
Dean, who's been pltchlne baseball headlines the Athletics.

native Mount Airy, C he used pitch Duke.
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WINNER OF FIELD T A STI.I. Ned
It., four-year-o- Irish setter owned by Alvln Hush

Pa., who took the championship by winning the open
all-ag- e stake the annual spring field trials Irish Setter
clrb of America. The event was Clinton, N. Uncle Ned R.

was bandied by Elgin Nininger Trevilians,
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WHERE GRE.ETS room
Xhm P. holds her conferences,

ft During
Mrf Wrd looks toward

Fish
fish

such

for

Uncle

the

WAR STYLE-w- ith her
usual "dash," the Duchess of
Kent, who's Britain's style-set-te- r,

wearshat u Lady Su'perln-teadent-la-Ch-ltf

for Wales of
St, Joha AmbataBC brlxsde.
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YOU CAN'T BEAT THE DUTCH When the clatter of wooden shoes died down..
Vice PresidentJohn Garner cot busy, aulotraphln sabots for little Dutch flrl from Holland.

Mich. In Washington for a national folk sonrfest Left to rUht: Winifred Heasley. Merry ladden

and BarbaraHeneveld. Alontslde Garner Is Sen. Arthur U. Vandenberr.Michigan Republican.
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TRIAL RUN FOR "MOSQUITO BOAT'--n,, ptj. one of two U. s. torped.
nearinr completion at a Detroit boat works, sets a test run. Its cost: about S100 000
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HAS CAKE (AND HE ATE IT, TOOf) Don't worry. 445-pou- Bushman cot
oter his contemplative mood in a hurry at Chicago soo. The cake was to celebrate his 12th birthday.
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HORSE SHOWS WAY AWAY FROM U M P Jumping in Grand National steeplechase at BalUmore. Goldea
tetla (riderless)knocked down barrier,clearing way for Blockade, the favorite. The winner was Myrmidon (extremeright).
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Devils Defeat
M-WRetaU-

ers

In Loop Start
Dnniclmcn Score Six
Runs In First Round
To Clinch Outcome

Scoring Vfit runs on eight bnses
en ball and a single hit in the
first Inning, ths Anderson Devils
defeated 'the Montgomery-War- d

Retailers,1M, in their first Major
City Softball league game at Muny
diamond Thursdayevening.

Lonnlo Evans, M-- hurlor, had
plenty of trouble with his control
but.stuck to the job and managed
to finish the game. He surrender
ed only six hits but his wildness
proved his undoing.

The netaucrs collected rive as
sortedblows off John BUI Harroll,
Anderson hurler but the youngster
kept them well scattered,giving no
more than one hit to a man.

David Lamun had three hits and
a base on balls in five attempts to
feature the victors' attack.

IL Stewart hit a triple for the
Devils in the sixth round.

Score by Innings:
M-- 310 000 1 B S 31

Anderson 600 108 1 IS 6 8

Evans and Parker; Harroll and
Baker.

Buddy Baer
Is Favored
OverMann
Ily KDUIE HRIETZ

NEW YORK, May 3 UP- )- Those
congregations of 2,000, 3,000 and
4 000 the Ynnks are playing to at
the stadium aren't making the pay
roll Who's got a shot in the arm
fur the bantamweight division7
Tex Carleton was so excited he
didn't sleep a wink the night after
delivering his Rain Is
playing the dickens with the ball
trams, but unfortunately it won't
stop the Nathan Mann-Budd- y

Baer fight at the Garden tonight
Baer Is 5--

E INTERVIEW
Zeke llonura (o narrlval In

Washington): "I have an idea I
mid Mr. Itoosc.clt will bo need-
ed around here for some time."

niPDDe me raci mat he was
peaking at a Brooklyn dinner had

something to do with it. but Joe
McCarthy predicts It will be the
Yanks and Dodgers In October
Hood old Jess Neely slipped up the
I er day and told a Rice alumni
meeting, all about "What we're go-
ing to have at Clerason."

Buck Newsom has gone Connie
Mack and Clark Griffith one bet-
ter. He says the Yanks won't even
finish second . .In spring practice
at Marquette the other day the
line Included a Pole, an Irishman,
a German, a Swede,a Jew, a Dane
and a Greek

WRESTLEK8 AT PliY
Farmer Jones, the bearded

wrsitier, whe keep to pet
nuorback hogs In his hotel
room, won an Easter egg hunt

'. Amarlllo, Tex, recently, iIUi
top score of 14. (IMS.: The hunt

nas on the level.)

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
Picture Framing

Art Supplies
tlO W. 3rd St rhone 1511

CL.V

Fishermen
Attention!

For rods and equipment that
Is top In quality et low in
prlre, coma to Carnett's

Carnett's
Radio & 8porUn( Goods

III Main Kt

Drink

A&Mf ilullB 1a'

7r tastesbetter'
"Big Spring and

West Texas Favorite"

TUNE m

U3S
The Dally Herald Statlea

--Lend Us Year Ears
1500 KILOCYCLES

Studio; Crawford Hotel

MIDLAND

LOUISVILLE, Ky May 3
(AT) A field of nino horses,
topped off by tho odds-o-n

favorite, Blmelccli, was enter
ed today for tho GGth run
nlng of the classic Kentucky
Derby at Churchill Downs
tomorrow.

With $G0,650 going to tho
winner if all start and Col.
E. It. Bradley's baby looking
hko the "good thing" to grab
off tho big end the entry
list included all thoso expect
ed, as well as one surprise
nominee in True Star, a
transmute colt owned by Mar
tin Schmitt, Louisville law
yer.

In the draw for post positions,
nimclech pulled the No. 2 spot,
with Gallabadlon, owned by Mrs.
Ethel V. Mars, of Chicago, on
the Inside rail.

From the Inside they will start
this way, unless scratchesslice
the field: Gallaliadlon, nimelech,
Charles 8. Howard's California
glamor-ho- y, Mloland; True Star,
Roman. Sirocco, Owned by
Charles T. Fisher of the Fisher
Hodlc. family; Arnold Hanger's
Dlt, the Kentucky bred baby
who won the Wood Memorial last
week; Roynl Man and 1'lctor.

LOUISVILLE, Kj., May 3 (,T)
nimelech will go to the post to-

morrow for the With running of
the Kentucky Dcrtry and It looks
like about seven other horses will
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HE BEAT THE YANKEES
Emll IUIdUll (aboe), St, Louis
Browns' pitcher, up from San
Antonio, came up against the
New York Yankee, with a blis-

tered thumb on his pitching
hand and a head cold, but he
beat the beat ball club In the
busimas, t and 1.

Buffs Win 3rd

Uy the Associated 1'rcss
The Kort Worth Cats nppear to

be havtntr their troubles In the
Texas League race being but
few games out of last place.

Hut before shedding a tear for
the Panthers lust recall last sea
son's campaign when they had
bushel of early grief only to finish
fourth and beat out Houston, San
Antonio and Dallas for the title in
the Shaughnessy play-of- f.

Last night Kort Worth lost to
Houston 8--2 to give the Huffs Uielr
third straight at For Worth

San Antonio clung doggedly at
the heels of the first-plac- e Huffs
with a 10--7 win from Oklahoma
City.

Shreveport battered Tulsa for 15

hits and k 10-- 4 decision, and Dal
las was beaten 0 by Beaumont In

a hurling duel between Hob Uhle
and Virgil (Fire) Trucks.

Lee

To StateMeet
GARDEN CITY, May 3 Lee

Swindall, who won second place
In the half mile run at the dis-

trict track and field games re- -

cenUy, will be Garden City's lone
representative at the Class H state
tnterscholastic track and field
games at Denton this weekend

Swindall left for Denton

By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated PressSports Writer

It doesn't pay to become too en-

thusiastic about a baseball club
winning one game.

Yet a glance at the National
League standingswill show any
body interestedthat the New York
Giants are in third place and a
thoughtabout the manner In which
thev subiuirated the St Louis
Cardinals 7--4 yesterday might con-

vince some that they may stay
there.

The Olants have one of those
"extremist" teams. The veterans
aretoo old and the rookies are too
young. JBut tho grey-bear- are
full of wisdom and the
are filled with enthusiasm and the
right mixture can be powerfully
explosive.

The Giants got 14 hits yesterday.
Mel Ott hit a homer with one on,
Mickey Wltek hit a round-tripp-

IS "DARK

handsdowry and It would not be
truthful to state that the air of
Louisville Is charged with excite-
ment.

The weatherIs unpleasant
cold and rainy and gives prom-
ise of gettingworse.

The price that nimelech will
pay providing that the Bradley

HORSE"
DERBY; DIT GAINING SOME

StraightGame

Swindall

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK

Don ManagedTo Get His

ShareOf Hits With Hollywood
Tho T.nhlwvk hAsehnll team will delav Its opening nleht game un

til Wednesday, May 8, when Tony
to Hubbervllle.

The nig Springer's returning short stop, Don Wolin, has been
getting his shareof hits with the Hollywood Rlars but the l'aclflo
Coast league teuni Is farming him out, looking for more bat power
In an attempt to snapa prolonged losing streak.

Sunday, April 31, In a double headeragainst San Diego, Don,
hltUng in eighth position, collecteda single In three trips In the
opening game as the Stars were blanked, 5-- then had a double
and a single In three attempts In tho aftermath as the Padres
took that one too, 5--

Wednesday,April I, Wolin started two double plays as Holly-
wood went down before Sacramento, 5--1.

The Stais finally broke a losing streak the following day with a
2 decision over Sacramento with Wolin figuring In on the offense

with a double anda run in three official tries.

II. L. Tat" 1'atterson, the elongated youngster who tried out
In the local camp as a pitcher, Is on a five-da-y look with Gordon
Nell at Borger.

Pat Is a brother to Joe Patterson,one of the leading hurlers
In the Georgia-Florid- a league.

Trantham Wins First Game At
Expense Of Cloyis Pioneers

Jodie Marek and Pat Staacy, for
mer Barons, are waiting around
for the opening games of the
Tliree-- I league, scheduled fornext
Sunday. Both are with Mollne,
Illinois.

Clarence TranUiam, former
llaroo, won his first game of the
seasonfor Amarlllo at Clovis last
night when he scattered14 hits
over the route and got enough
support from bis matea for a 14--8

victory.
Agulnst Midland Tuesday eve-

ning, Trantham threw two balls
and a decision, tossing a home
run ball wiUi one man on, to Al
Rernctt, another The
Waddles won Uiat one, 10--

Home to Yakima, Wash., has
gone Ran Herndt, who tried un-

successfully to catch on lth Big
Spring a couple of weeks ago.

Ran originally had Intended to
take a job In Fort Davis but
changed his mind.

Sammy Hale, Midland aklper,
released Jackie Jordan, short

Tabbing Barons
BATTING

Player ab r
Laurel. 2b . 39 11

Cox, 3b . 0 2
Muratore, c .39 6
Scopetone, n 42 6
Slick, rf .11 5
Carroll, If . .40 6
Schulze, p . 3 0
Jones, ss .42 11
PelleKrlnl, p . 7 0
Ramsdell, .11 3
McParUand. p 7 1

Krcltas, rf 10 3
Larson, p 7 1
PITCHING

Player O CP IP
Pellegrini 3 2
Ramsdell 4 2 29
Larscn 2 2 18
McParUand 2 1 16
Schulxe 2 0 6

TEXAS
ARE BLANKED
BY RICE OWLS

HOUSTON, May 3 UP) It had
to happen some time but It came
unexpectedly.

The University of Texas tennis
team was shut out yesterday for
the first time.

The Rice Owls, headed by brll
liant Frank Guernsey, beat the
Longhorns six straight matches.

The Longhorns won only one set
all afternoon.

Dr. D. A Penlck, veteran coach
of the LoiiKhorns, admitted that
the team had been blanked for the
first time on record.

Inside the park, Harry Dannlng
smacked two doubles and two sin
gles and so on.

Afclue from dropping three games
to the Brooklyn Dodgers during the
red-h- streak of the latter, they
have lost only one game this spring.

The way they mauled those
Caidlnals yesterday shows they
have the stuff fans expect of a
first division club. There's not
likely to be anybody In front of the
Giants except the fellows who are
fighting for the flag.

Bad weatherwashed out all but
two of the major league contests
yesterday. In the other game the
Detroit Tigers downed the Wash-
ington Senators 54 on the six-h-it

hurling of an rookie,
Hal Newhouser,

This put the Tigers hot on the
heels of ths Boston Red Sox and
Cleveland Indians, who are tied for
the lead In ths American League.

GIANTS' STOCK ON UPSWING

AFTER WIN OVER CARDINALS

IN

IS

Wolin

NETTERS

thoroughbredwins on schedule-lik- ely

will be on the legal mini-

mum In this 'state, which Is 10
centson the dollar. That Is, the
man who bays a $2-0-0 Ucket on
the "big hoss" is sure of getting
go at least that far with him.

nimelech Is supposed to win
back ZJ0, providing he wins.

HART

Rego takes his Big Spring Barons

stop, with the signing of Argle
HenI lea and the Kansan took a
job In Fort Davis with a chance
to come back later on in the
season.

Gone also from the Midland
roster Is Heinle Itodriquex, light
hitting shortstop, who caught on
with Kt Taso.

The Big Spring baseball pafk
will be painted after all If W. J.
Redman, a No. 1 fan, has his way.

Redman Is canvassing the busi-

ness sections for donations toward
purchase of the 20 gallons re-

quired to do the Job He had al
most reached his objective this
morning.

Donors to date are'
Higglnbotham Lumber company,

five gallons paint, Rockwell Lum-
ber company, five gallons. Build?

ej Supply, two gallqns, Blg.8jirinc
Hardware, one gallon, and Cecil
ColUngs $1, Jess Slaughter 11. G.
C. Dunham J2, Doyle Vaughn 50

cents, and John Wolcott 50 cents.
Redman may be contacted at

Robinson A Son grocery.

h 2b 3b hr rbl sb pet.
18 3 2 0 11 4 .461

4 0 0 0 5 0 .4.4
17 7 0 1 10 0 .436
16 4 2 1 5 1 .3X1

4 0 0 0 4 1 .361
14 2 0 0 6 4 .350

1 0 0 0 2 0 .333
0 0 0 0 2 8 .214
2 0 1 0 0 0 .281
1 0 0 0 0 1 .091
1 0 0 0 0 0 .143
2 2 0 0 0 0 .123
1 0 0 0 0 0 .143

R H 2b 3b HR SO HH ER W I.
182--3 13 20 2 0 0 10 10 13 1 1

26 30 7 2 2 17 15 16 1 2
7 13 20220652013 15 6 1 1 10 9 8 1 1

3 5 5000 53101
SOONER NETTERS
LOSE TO DENTON

NORMAN. Okla . May 3 UP- )- A

rally by North Texas StateTeach-
ers netmen in the third set of their
No. 1 doubles yesterday enabldo
them to tie the Unlvenlty of Okla
homa Boom e i h, 3 to 3, in a dual
tennis meet.

The summaiy.
Singles
Llndscy, Oklahoma, defeated

Scott. 6 2.
Cair, Noith Texas, defeated

Mead, 6-- 9--

Litchfield, Oklahoma, defeated
Park, 6--

Collins, North Texas, defeated
Tenhagcn, 4 6, 6-- Vfl.

Doubles
Scott and Carr, North Texas,

defeated Llndsey and Mead, 6-- 4 A
6--

Lukeman and Tenhagen, Okla
homa, defeated Park and Collins,
6-- 8.

BOOMERS LOSE,
PALS NEARING
FIRST PLACE
By The Associated Press

The Cast Texas leairue race is
getting as tight as a Scotchman
Just home from a vacation.

The four leaders are so close
they can use the same water buck
et

And the cellar clubs are no res
pecters of champions as illustrated
last night when Jacksonville mov
ed Into a tie with Tyler for the
bottom lung by beating first-plac- e

Kilgore 6--4. The Jax used but four
hits to do it.

Palestine drove within a half- -

game of Kilgore wan a o--o vic-
tory over Henderson and Longvjew
roosted a nan-gam- s Denina rates--
tine with 7--3 decision over Tex--

arkana.
Tyler lost to Marshall 8--

The

KENTUCKYN'iamiPa.k
SUPPORT
And, don's forget, this goes, too,
for place and show beta.

The only thing that might pull
the managementout of the hole
on Bimelech is plenty of rain.
Should the track become 'really
muddy tomorrow, a lot of patrons
will shop aroundfor a horse that
might beat him. For some reason
there always Is doubt that a
favorite can run In the mud,
though Bimelech haswon two of
his races In fairly heavy going.

A scatteredfew expressed the
opinion that Mloland might
spring a surpriseand run right
away from Bimelech down the
stretch. Mloland- undoubtedly Is
the "dark horsel" '

'.Someare going to. take achance
on Dlt, the gelding that won the
Wood Memorial In New York
last week, and a few will take a
long shot on W. L. Brann's rlo-to- r.

But, mostly, the crowd will
stamp 1U feet to regain circula-
tion, blow on Its handsand pour
the money Into the windows on
Bimelech.

GallahaOlon, Boman and Royal
Man, the other three considered
certain starters In the big race,
mostly "111 come in for place and
show beta.

The owner of the winner will
receive more than O0,O00, which
Is nice money.

The weather man predicted
"fair anil warmer" for the big
day. This figured to give Blm-ml- o

an advantageno one thought
he needed, anyway, againstsuch
mud-runne- as William L.
Brann's l'lctor; Royal Man, own-

ed by Harold S. Clark of Miami
Beach and Joseph E. Wldener's
I Ionian.

Thecl
Standings

RESULTS YESTERDAY
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
Ivimesa 12, Lubbock 9.

Midland 7, Big Spring 0.

Pampa 15, Borger 12.
Amarlllo 14, Clovis 8.

Texas League
Beaumont 1, Dallas 0.

8hreveport 10, Tulsa 4.

San Antonio 10, Oklahoma City 7

Houston 6, Fort Worth 2.

National league
New York 7, St. I,ouls 4.

Iliooklyn at Cincinnati, cold wea
ther

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, wet
grounds and cold.

Boston at Chicago, cold.

American League
Detroit 5, Washington 3.
Chicago at BOstdlt,' rain.
8t. Louis at New York, rain.
Cleveland at Philadelphia, rain.

STANDINGS
West Texan-Ne- w Mexico League
Team VV L Pet.

Amarlllo . .700
Lamesa .667
Horger . . 600

Midland . .600
Pampa .556
Big Spring 5 .500
Lubbock 2 .200
Clovis 2 .182

Texas league
Team W L Pet.

Houston 13 6 6884
Sun Antonio 13 7 650

Tulsa . 10 9 .556
Oklahoma City 10 10 .500

Fort Worth 9 11 .450
Dallas 8 10 .444
Beaumont 8 11 .421
Shreveport 7 12 368

National League
Team W L Pet.

Brooklyn .9 1 .900
Cincinnati 7 3 .700

New York 5 4 .556
Chicago 7 7 .500

Pittsburgh 4 6 .400
Philadelphia 3 5 .376
St Ixiuls 4 7 .364

Boston . ... 1 7 .125

American League

Team W L Pct--
Cleveland 8 4 .667

Boston 8 4 .667

Detroit 8 5 .615
Washington 7 8 .467
St Louis 5 6 455

New Yoik 5 6 .455
Philadelphia 4 9 308
Chicago . 3 8 .273

QAMKH TODAY
West Texas-Ne- Mexico league
Iibbock at Horger,
Lamesa at Pampa.
Midland at Clovis
Big Spring at Amarlllo.

Texas League
Fort Worth at Dallas. (Houston at Ueaumont.
San Antonio at Shreveport.
Oklahoma City at Tulsa.

National League
Philadelphia at Cincinnati Hlg-b- e

(1-- vs. Thompson (2-1-).

Boston at St. Louis Strlncevlch
(0-- vs. Warneke (0-1-).

New York at Chicago Hubbell
(0-1-) vs. French (2-1-).

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh Hamlin
(1-- vs. Hrown (2-0-).

American League
Chicago at New Yor- k- Smith (0--

2) vs. Uruer (0-1-).

St. Louis at Boston Kramer (1
2) vs. Bagby (1-1-).

Cleveland at W.shlngton Nay--
mlck ) vs. Chase (1--

Detroit at Philadelphia Hutchin
son (0-- vs. uablch (3-- or Dean

).

MEYER'S FATHER DIES ,
WACO, May S. UP) Funeral ser

vices will be held here tomorrow
V iWWIill I,UBIIV MVV., (V, -

ther of Coach u. R. (Dutch) Msysr
of Texas Christian university. He
died last night.

inrihl
miracKivieet

Several Records, In
eluding Shot Put
Mark, In Danger

AUSTIN, May 3 UP) The slate's
finest in schoolboy track and field
came here today for an assaulton
records that have stood from four
to a dozen years.

Not since 1936 has a state mark
tumbled and one record that of
6 feet 3 4 inches in the high Jump

was put irt the books in 1928.

Standards considered In chief
dangerare those for the shot put,
Javelin throw and the mile relay.

J. B. Montgomery, blond giant
from Moran, looked as the menace
to tne shot record. He Is a con
sistent pgtter well above the ot

mark. The record Is 53 feet
8 2 Inches.

Both BUI Barry of Ysleta and
Matt Belts of San Antonio Tech
have come close to the state Jave
lin standard of 196 feet 8 Inches.
Incidentally, this will be the last
year for anyone to have a chance
at cracking the record because the
Javelin is being eliminated from
Interacholastic league events.

Port Arthur's relay team of Law
rence Thorne, Warren Devllller,
Loveless Trahnh and Harold Hurt--

left has a time of 3 28 1 this year
and that's but 2 5 secondsover the
record.

Highland Park (Dallas) tho
school favored to win tho meet,
has a relay team with a time simi-
lar to Port Arthur's. Alex Poge,
Ralph Schrlmpf, Tom Winn and
Larry Wolf lun tho relay for
Highland Park.

Preliminaries were under wny
this morning with semi - finals
scheduled tomorrow morning and
finals in the afternoon.

Only five champions are back to
defend their laurels. They are Max
Minor, Tahoka, In the 220-yar-d

low hurdles; Frank Haynle, Jeff
Davis (Houston) In Ihe half mile,
Murrell McGlothlln, Bartlclt, In
the mile; Aubrey Shaw, Brady, In
the Javelin throw, and Brady In
the mils relay.

Between 400 and 500 contestants
are due to be on hand for the pre-
liminaries.

Day Battles
Angott For
Third Time

LOUISVILLE. Ky. Mav 3 (p
Sammy Angott and Davey Day
wno came up from the ranks of
the amateurs, tangle tonleht for
(he world's lightweight .boxing
championship - as the National
Boxing association sees it.

In the eyes of tho NHA and Its
41 affiliated state associations, the
winner will succeed Iou Ambers
whose lightweight title the NHA
declared forfeited because he de-

clined to defend It within the pio--
scribed period.

Day, a former Chicago Golden
Gloves champion, and Angott, who
was an amateur battler In Wash-
ington, Pa., before he adopted
Louisville as his home, have met
twice before. Angott won a split
decision In 10 rounds and Day
triumphed by a similar verdict In
12.

Sam Plan, Day's manager, fig-
ures the longer distance of 15
rounds will favor his flifhtnr A
slow starter, Day v. arms up as the
milling progresses.

Angott ami his manager, Charliy
Jones, scarcely are hopeful of a
knockout, but they think Sammy's
iwo nsieu attnek will give Day u
going over he wont' foiget.

A third fight principal is the old
Manassa Mauler, Jack Dempaey,
assigned to serve as both referee
and sole Judjre of the bout.

HUNT EXTENDS
CHALLENGE TO
FIGHT WINNER

uuuuwsk. May 3 (! Hshe
Hunt, riii veteian who
onco loomed as a world heavv-
weight contender, today extended
challenge to the wlnnei of tho May
ii( iiHoe Mitcme-- J I) Turner bout
for the heavyweight chamnlunshlii
of Texas.

Ritchie and Turner meet next
Friday night In a loound title
fight at Kl Paso.

Hunt, who has fought two 10--

round draws with Ritchie In the
past year, plans to be on hand to
make his challenge official

IIKART ATTACK FATAL
CHICAGO, May 3 UM Ths lit

Rev. George Craig Stewait, 60,
bishop of the Chicago Episcopal
diocese for the past decade, died
last night of a heart aliment.

DALLAS, May 3 UP) Four play
crs who formed the tiny cluster of
favorites at the outset, today
reached the semi-final- s of the wo-
men's Texas Golf association tour
nament.

National champion Hetty Jame-
son collided with Mis. Frank Gold-thwalt- e

of Fort Worth and Mrs.
Dan Chandler of Dallas,
ist, met Mrs. E. R. Hury of Ban
Antonio,

Consistency made Mrs. Odd-thwal-

no worse than an even
choice againstMiss Jameson. Only
yesterdayMrs. OoldUiwalte gave
Jameson backsrs 'a full case of the
Shakesby Urruplng msn'a par over
a thirteen bole stretch to eliminate

' T"T

opgirls
The Big Spring Daily Heralcl
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Barons Blanked
By Smith, 7-- 0

Fail To Bunch
Hits, Laurel
Gets Pair

By HANK HART
MIDLAND, May 3 Hal

Smith his job at stake
toBScd a ninc-hitt- cr to blank
the Big Spring Barons behind
the Midland Cowboys, 7-- 0,

here Thursday evening.
The tall righthander was mas

terful In the clutches, permitting
but two runners to get as far as
third base all evening. He retired
13 men on strikes and Issued buta
single free pass.

The Waddles were outhlt,
hut combined six of those blnles
in the first two innings off Irv
Pellegrini to score five times and
all hut sew up the ball game. Pelle-
grini went the distance, settling to
twiil a fine brand of ball after a
bad stnrt

He waded Into trouble right
off when he passed Tex Chand-
ler, the Cowhands' leadoff man,
In the first round. RubeNaranjo
followed with a single Into right
field that sent Chandler to tlhrd
base and Sammy Hale doubled
lo score Iwth runners. Hale Im-

mediately came home on a sin-
gle by Ham Healing.
In the second Al Herndt. Naran-

jo and Scaling all had singles In an
outbreak that netted two runs.

The Barons were afforded scor-
ing chances in every round but
could not produco In the clutch.
Stove Sltek, who had starred
Wednesday evening against Clo-
vis, left no less than five tunncrs
stinnded on the sacks during the
evening as he whiffed three times
and rolled menkly to Scaling at
first on his other try.

The otheis weie equally as bad,
leaving ten limners In all begging
to get In.

Scnllng pieced Together three
slnRles to drive In four of the
Waddles' runs.

ICddie Laurel's bat was most ef-

fective for tho Barons. He had a
rirst Inning double and came back
with a single later In the gams.
Snook; Carroll and Bill 8copetone
found Smith for two licks each.

Hoth teams o on the rond to-
day. The Uaions wind up at Ama-
rlllo for a three earne series while
Midland moves Into Clovis for a
three dny stand.

Hox scoie
Hlg Bprlii- R- AH R HPOA

Scopetone, 0
Jones, ss i

2b .

Sltek, if
Can oil. If .

Correll, lb
Cox, 3b
Muratore, c
Pellegrini, p

Totals 36 0 9 24 9
AH It II PO A

ss .... 2
N'aranjo, if .... 3
Hale, 3b ... 3
Scnllng, lb 4

Joidnn, m
Henltes, 2h
Keyser, If
Hri ndt, c .' "Smith, p

Total, SO 7 S 27 9
Hig Spring 000 000 000
Midland 320 000 20x 7

Eiror, Muintoie, runs batted In,
Hale 2, Scnll.it; 4, two base hits,
Ivuncl, Murntore, Hale left on
bnse. Big Spiing 10, Midland 3.
earneu runs, Midland 7; sarilflces,
Jordon, Naranjo; passedball, Mura-
tore; struck out by Pellegrini 5
by Smith 13, bases on balls, off

4. off Smith 1 umpires,
EtherldKe and Meyers. Time, 1 41

COSTLY BUSINESS
KIIWIN, Tenn . May 3 P Ex

ploding light bulbs caused post-
ponement of an Appalachian
League game between Eiwln .and
Johnson City last nUht.

A cold drlile of rain began
bursting the heated bulbs, which
lighted the field After the sev-
enth one popped. Business Man-
ager Harry Morgan stopped the
game in me second Inning, ex-

plaining'
'Those things cost over five

bucks apiece'"

Miss Kay Pearson of Houston.
Today Mrs. Qoldthwalte set

about to erase a scar that has
lankled her for three years. Betty
walloped her. 10 and 8, In a rain-
storm In the finals of the women's
state at Texarkana.

Betty yesterday ran through the
first six holes of the back nine in
par to win, 4 and 8, from Miss Jo
Henson, Paris youngster.

Mrs, Chandler eliminated Mrs. XL

A. Petcrspnof Dallas, '6 and S.
Mrs. Hury ran down a string

of parsstartedat the ninth to win,
S and i, from Mrs.. Jack Lapham
of San Antonio,

Tomorrow championship match
will be at 30 holss

FORT WORTH STAR GIVENEVEN
CHANCE TO DEFEAT JAMESON

PAGE FIVH

ClassB Thinly
Gads Gather
At Denton

DENTON, May 3 U- B- More
than 68 schools were" here today
for the annualTexas 'Interacholas
tic league class B meet.

Leading the B brigade are such
stars as Overall of Cushlng, who
clips the century dash In 9.7 sec
onds; Shannon of Sunset High
(Mundsy), who high Jumps over
6 feet and Butch Smith of Mo
Carney, who makes the 220-yat-d

dash In 22.1 and the 230-yar- d low
hurdles In 25.3.

MUSTANGS LOSE
TO OWLS, 12--1

By the Associated Press '
The Texas Longhorns rolled on

toward the Southwest conference
baseball championship today.

Yesterday the Longhorns crush
ed the Baylor Rears 10--0 and they
will play them again today favored
to take the second tilt about as
easily.

Rice won Its third conference
game by beating Southern Meth-
odist 12--4 In the first of a two
game series.
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Iditorial
Th signing by the allied, purchasingmission of

Bontract for 200,000,000Vorth of United State air-

planes and aircraft engine carries a slgnlflca

far beyond the mere slxe of the order andtheir
military or political Implication. These orders pro

, foundly affect the preparedness of the United States
'aviation Industry for any future emergency which

may face this country. It has been announced that
the new contracts have been based upon the releas-

ing for allied purchase ofall the late type American
aircraft which the British and French government
have sought permission to buy. It also has been '

closed that the cost of the aircraft engines to be
purchased includes the cost of enlarging or build-

ing the factories in which they will be produced.
This latter point is one of the utmost Importance to
the American aircraft Industry and our whole alj- -

defense plan.
The lack of an adequate supply of aircraft en-

gines in the higher power rangeshas been the bot-

tleneck of the American aircraft production pro--

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Capital barbershop:
Barber: Good afternoon. Senator. Looks Ilk

spring" hare.
Senator: May be. Leave It long. Got to go back

bom and make a speech next week. Don't want the
folks to think I'm trying to be another political
glamour boy.

npresentatlve (from next chair): Heh, nth.
Howya, Senator. What you got against glamour
boyT

Sen Not a thing, not a thing. But one in the
limelight In each party is enough.

Barber You mean McNutt and Dewey?
Sen. Know anyone else who could wear that

shoe
Barber Well, I guess . . .

Rep Say, what a race for the ladles that would
be McNutt vs Dewey. Any chance of such a thing
happening, Senator How about a little round-u- p

on the way you see things now. What happened to
that Roosevelt-Farle-y split Hw about
Taft dodging Dewey In Maryland How about .

" Sen Whoa' One thing at a time. Congressman.
There's always a chance of anything happening in
politics. Tou know that McNutt's still In the run-

ning. If he comesout of that Indiana business with
his boots shlned and no mud on his britches, he II

be somebody to figure with. The boys who are really
practical about this thing, think a McNutt-Farle- y

ticket would be the biggest vote-gett- the democrats
could put In thn field that ., If, of course, FDR
stepx down

Rep Hut would Farley take . . .

Sen Not only would, but will I don" care what
Jim n'. Ill bet a hat that's not In the ring he s

placing for second place Why, way back there
months ago. when he made a Junket to the west
count and talked to old political cronies along the
line, thej told him I know that And he s too smart
not to know they know what they re talking about
Whrt Jims counting on la staying In politics and

Man About Manhattan
Nr-- YORK If Kate Smith thought as much

of Kate Smith as Katherlne Carruthers thinks of
Kate Smith, Kate Smith wouldn t be able t live In
the same house with Kate Smith

Katherlne Carruthers is unquestionably the
world h No 1 fan, and Kate Smith Is her hobby
This la a hobby that over a period of seasons has
been developed Into a high ritualistic science, and If
you are inclined to doubt such a statement,kindly
consider these faots.

Katheilne Carruthers lives on Long Island and
works In a New York bank. I would say that she
is In her 30s. Every Friday evening, without fall,
she arrives for the Kate Smith broadcast, at the
CBS studio No 2, In 45th street. And every Friday
night, without fall, she sits In the same seat, on the

Isle, and takes down In shorthandeery word that
Is uttered on the program She notes the sequence
of the show and makes a detailed record of the en-

tire hour

Then she waits around for the "repeat" broad-ea-

which is three hours later, and sheagain takes
hor.iand notes on everything that Is said and sung

and done. Invariably she then hurries to the stage
door and waits until Miss Smith comes down She
tsys hello and congratulates her on her performance.
By this time Kate Smith is climbing into her own
tar and then Miss Carruthersgoes on to her horn
n Long Island It Is then 1 30 a m

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD I don t like to complain, but It

seems to this corner Hollywood's new suits are

pietty tnme affairs compared with yesterday's
They Just don't have the "color" any more, and

I dont mean the Messrs Menjcu, Crosby, Raft and
Blapale Maxle Rosenbloom have given up racetrack
checks 1 in talking about legal suits.

Uk at this Paramountvs Don Ameche thing
No "style, no "angles," Just dollar-and-ce- tiffing

Ameche turns down a picture at Paramount
after Amoche's 20th Century bosseshave loaned him
for It Ameche Just won't have any part of, or n.

"The Night of January 16th" Thereupon, the studio's
plans for the picture collapse like a phony plot, with
the director Mitchell Ielsen and the co-st- Baibaia
Stanwwk balking at the consequent delay and seek
Ing iMn-- r fields Paramount says its cost pretty
pem.j 'about $170,000) to piepaie for the plctuie
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Allied AfrOrdtr
gram. Airplane factoriesfor many months have been'
geared to a tar higher production ratid than-- have
the aircraft engine factories. The measure of our
air defense strength hasbecome, therefore,not the
capacity of the aircraft factories, but of the engine
plants. The allied orders not only will make nrces-aar- y

an Immediate and considerable expansion of
our aircraft engine plants to speed up production
but will pay outright the cost of that expansion,
Such expansion. Indispensableto the allies as an
emergency measure, also U of the utmost importance
to our own air safety In case of emergency.

Releaseof the new types of aircraft, among them
some of the fastestpursuit airplanes the world ha
seen and a new four-engin- e bombardment airplane
possessing remarkable performance characteristics,
puts these aircraft on an immediate quantity pro-

duction basis. By acting to "freexe" these designs,
the orders free our aircraft engineers and designers
for concentration on the development of still more
advanced types already reported to be well on the
way toward the production stage.

By Jack Stinnett

In front line of the democratic party ... no matter
what the chief does. That' the reason you can take
that Roosevelt-Farle-y split with a couple of pinches
of salt Why, If FDR keeps his hand on the helm
a firmly a It Is thtre now, Jim would be walking
the political plank with his eye open If he bpke
with the chief. Don't think he doesn't know that.
too.

Rep. But where would Farley fit In with Hull
Sen.- - Maybe he wouldn't but I think that' Jim'

favorite fit . . . the combination he'd like beat In
that Boston speich the other day, didn't Jim get
him a foreign policy and a good strong one . . . but
did It clash with Hull's It did not. And by the by,

the wind is blowing HullWard again. Haven't you
noticed It

Rep - Yeah, I have But how about Dewey and
Taft and Maryland

Sen Well, the Maryland dodge could have hurt
Taft, but I don't think It did People take too little
interest In primaries, or Dewey's men didn't get
their publicity rolling or something I dunno. As for
Dewey, he's riding high Thats plain. But the whole
history of primaries since the law was passed Is

that horses that run ahead In the primaries gener
ally get winded before the home stretch.Those prac-

tical politicians again say the best republican vote--

getter would bo a Vandenberg-Dcwe-y ticket and
even politicians who arent practical will admit that

ould be a hard one to beat.
Rep Rut hasn t Vandenbcrg been hurt by . . .

Sen Hurt, yes. But great guns, man, ihe con-

vention's still weeks and weeks off. The only thing
you can be sure about now la Just Roosevelt Is In
the saddle Never heard of anbody ever having his
party so completely In control this far ahead of conv-

ention-time. Anything he wants at that convention,
he can have Hut I'll let you in on a little something
Ilea NOT going to run again. (To the Barber) Ye
gods, man, what )ou putting on my halr7 You try
ing to ruin my career''

By Goorgo Tucker

In addition, ahe Is the head and founder of the
Kate Smith Fan club, which puts out a regular Kate
Smith newspaper (the last edition of 40 paes) On

of the featureswas a story entitled, 'How I Would

Kntcrtaln Kate Smith If She Were a Quest In My

Home for a Day '

Mls Carruthersalso maintainsan extensive clip
ping service, and every word printed about Miss
Smith goes Into her pilvate press books. Sometimes
she sendsthese books to Kate s office for her staff
to look at, and invariably they are more nearly com-

plete than Miss Smiths own records

When stories that are erroneous appears In the
papers. Miss Carrutherswrites protesting letters to
the editors. When new studio pictures are made of
Miss Smith, Miss Carruthersorders duplicate copies
for herself Once on a western tour Miss Carruthers
wired ahead and had photographers meet the en-

tourage and take various pictures of Miss Smith
amid western scenes All of these activities are dene
at her own expense.

As for Miss Smith, whenever she begins a new
program, she always presents Miss Carrutherswith
a bouquet of flower. These Miss Carruthers takes
home and presses In books But beyond this, and
beyond sidewalk greetings as she leaves the studio.
Miss Smith seldom sees her She never has enter-
tained her in her dressing room, or In her home

By Robbin Coons

with Ameche in It, and its asking that much In chilly
cash fioin Aniethe In recompense. Twentieth Cen-

tury, meanwhile has suspended Ameche In a spirit
of cooperation, but lifted the ban when It needed
him for ' Four Sons"

Don hasn t had anything to say about all this,
and maybe the courtroom. If the suit gets that far,
will splash on some "coloi " but It still won't be

like the old days

Thcac veie (he time They called names and
invented sobriquets Theie was Jetta Goudal, In that
colorful altei cation with the Oleat One (C B

over Jettas "tempeiaineiil " C B. said the
foreign actieits whs so all filed emphatic about things
there was piactlcally no woiktng with her, and
Jetta biouglit in the mattu of ' tenipeianient ' as
a valuable, Integral asset In an artists eq iphient
C II triumphantly labeled tin a "continental rock
tall of emotions ' and sat hack confldentl only to
hear the Judge agree with Jetta and hand her the
palm of victory

The last leally "good" suit we had was Warner
Bros vs Bette Davis Ovci In Kngland that was.
and sparks flew when the studio took to court the
matter of Bette s contiact and Butte's deslie to skip
It Bette lost but not before opposing counsel had
opportunity to call her a "naughty young Ir.dy who
wants more money" and the defense hadtung In
vivid pictures of Bette as a Warner "slave ' serving
a "life sentence ' under conduct.

The Warner-Cagne-y fuss was a humdinger, too
Plenty of name-callin- g all atound, with a dramatic
through-the-alde-do- victory for Jimmy when he dis-

covered the Warners, at one theater, weie billing
Pat O'Brien over Cagney, In violation of the Cagney
contract.

No, I na en't much hope for the AmechePaia
mount business Nobody'sgoing to call Don a "cock
.tail of emotions ' or a spoiled darling, or anything
smacky like that It looks like a crassly commercial,
dollar-and-cen-ts scrap.

The Allies have decided to establish a 'piopa
ganda blockude," recognizing the effect of one of
the moat Impoitant German exports New York Sun

a. I ' ,

With liU" early training for grand opera, Tom
Dowey could put It thl way. The ret of the candi-
date ain't got rhythm. Detiolt New,

LITTLI SPITFIRI
Jean Randall- -

Chapter 19
"DIGNIFIED BABT

Brenda wa weak with relief,
and with laughter. a grand
Jok this waa on the omniscient
Mad

"Did you your half ilsterT"
he asked.

ly"

What

know

"Never heardof her until a year
before my rather died. HI con
science bothered him, I expect
And anyway, he wanted her to
have some money without making
It public In a wtlL" He shrugged
hi shoulders, apparently confi-
dent that he hadsaid the last word
on the subject And Indeed Bran--
da's quick wit filled in the gap
without difficulty.

"Sh mad a bad marriage, lost
her money, and applied to you for
more. Sh named her baby after
you "

i

"No. For Dad."
"You're (till supporting her.

Ned!"
He flushed resentfully. , -

1t' my'money, Isn't HT Vr got
a. right to spend It' as I HkeT" '

"You have IndsedL". She Batted
hi arm. "Good for you, Ned.'
Heavens, I didn't reajlxe.how much
io worried apout mat story."

"Urn. But how I all thl going
to help me with Alain T Tou say
he doesn't know about Cynthia.

Then what "
"Let me think. Everyone ha a

dominant trait --a dominantweak
neas. said uie young student or
psychology. "What would you say
Ab's Is'

"One and the same: hi nuttl
rlesc over his farm."

She looked a little baffled. "That
doesn't seem to get us anywhere,
doe It T Unless Doe h have
everything for it that he wants,
Ned"

"How the dickens do I know
He never asks me out there. But
wait' Alalne did say that they're
both simply frantlo to have a little
greenhouse so they can keep on
with their experiments all the year
around. What about It?"

Sinse she did not answer he
swept her a quick glance; saw the
dimples In full play, saw stars
lighting her eyes

"Well, out wllh It!" he d

gruffly
She shook her head.
"I want you to be able to say

it was your Idea. Ned! Think --

think hard'"
"You mean I could build 'em a

greenhouse or a flock of green-
houses But Ab Abcrnathy would
liave my heart's blood before he'd
give his consent "

"Ab, yes, but the farm's nnly
half his, Isn't It"

DICKIE DARE

SVPERMIN

SMITH

HOMER I100PEE

In tired yoang face brightened.
"I get you!"
"I hope you do, for it' the last

word I'm going to say on the sub-
ject I," aald MI Burnham virtu-
ously, "believe in tending strictly
to my own affairs. Not for the
world would I counsel you to an
action which might be construed
by th finicky as rank bribery."

He wrinkled hi forehead in
thought

"That's all very well a far as
It goes; but It take Urn to build
a greenhouse, even more time for
It to exert a beneficent Influence
on the amateur botanist's heart
And I want to marry Alain right
nowl Next week!"

"It's not to be considered. Tou
mustn't think of rushing matters
Ilk that Concentrate on .Imagin
ing- - now many umes you ana ne
can "drive j'uf to' sea th "Vreen--
hquse.golng over" the
pint,ti fXiAjt? r'.- -

..suu uud leases ins aTlll."Mhnw him ttia'Mifin'Vtnl. Vri.l
AJsJ.n to giv ou.wa list of cacti-- all

botanl t Wm to go njad'over
cacti, i cant imagine, whyana
flash t bfprh eye. "That'll
nx him," an predicted confl
denUy.

Blank And Defeated
They drove for an hour longer,

perfecting their pans. He helped
ner out at ner own aoor just as
Mao's shabby car drew up. '

"ill wait until he warn me
against Don Juan Barrow, and
then 111 give him the surprise of
his life, Brenda assured herself,
with relish.

But Mao did no warning. He
merely greeted them both pleas-
antly and held the door open for
her to precede him Into the house
She felt oddly blank and some-
how defeated.

Adelaide came out Into the hall
to greet them.

"There's a man been telephon-
ing you, Brenda," she said. "A
friend of yours from New York
He wants you to call him at The
Shelton. Graham's his name."

"Phil Graham" There was
genuine pleasure In her voice
"Oh. I hope It's Phil! May I ask
him out to dinner, Adelaide"

But when She got him at the big
hotel where he was staying, It
seemed he had plans of his own
for the evening

"We're dining and dancing here
at The Shelton." he Informed her
"Good food, special orchestra to-
night, everything. Jump Into your
prettiest frock and I'll be out In
an hour And ask your landlady!

"3 Brifc T3- . - (r
' ...-- smstsns ni .1.ssiss si wmmmmmmmrmmm-- "

'
OUR PAPA IS I & DAD'S '' I

'
A TT AVAeTK IKIa DDIHCC DI AVTO, , .,,,-.- , ..-.- w rlix-iv- - r -r- -t , , jL. ,

orti-cravK-ms ANQ ,.e &,$ &$:',
Wc ONLY ScTfiT . iWjMIM
HIM OAJCe A ; occcv n.. i TmmoW&2.ei!tt
MrtKITt-- t : I rWKWS'&yj?

V J v rrs!dmv

" x )? - xjy vWz

. . ,. W.
x 3 '.fitsTw T

iflsfUTJ

. I j, .. C

for a key It's likely to be the wee
sma' hours before you get back."

It was fun, dressing for a party
again. She waa glad she had
brought along the rose brocade
with Its matching evening coat

Exit

Way In!

W. W.

npc&zMZ&k

jflW hw- - fAtsW rfTT&ifcU,
Ztr-s-gc- v

BKflmwnlIfrif(flhHBffl oiis5'$m ww.rW -- aaai.i5gS

II&.LiCt'.I isbbbbbbbI BKcsaL

Triiiplnlion!

).iA?Kri

Aunt Anne had considered It too
old for her but Brenda herself
reveled In the lustrous foldsof the
lovely gown. In Its smart lines,
and the small crushed roses which
held It on her whlto shoulders

'noN BOSSrJOU sssssCi PO&nw&v
f
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ARMPULOP Men. I . I iUU UL QHH IcUMBINO ATOP A MOTORCYCLE,
SUPBRMAN UP... I STAY PUT, THBRE IH STREAKS TOWARD THE

SCORCHY

KJEVER

b'l'ibVim

This

Gone

AS

HIS

THE

44 Wat fcuCUsj

When she had her black
curls until they shone like satin,
and on the long

earrings of rose coral, sh
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e Your "For Rent" Sign From Your Front Yard To The
Heralds Classified Columns .. And Watcfi For QuicJc Results

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL

DIRECT LOANS-NO-TES

REFINANCED
PAYSIENTS REDUCED

4 CASH ADVANCED
Be SURE Your Loan la INSURED

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 E. Sad

t

.DEADQUARTERS

Ipf EOYAL Typewriters
Portableprice from tSiM to 64J0 and

Royal Standard for fllSJio. Any ma--.

' chins' may b pp easy Come In today, and

, get.. on the Royal, the World's No. I

107 Main St. rhone 98

LOANS to smployrf people,
$5 and up without security
or endorser. Let us finance
your need. Money advanced
for any purpose.

SPEEDT SERVICE
LOW RATES

IV Consider
Every

Can or Write

464 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

A TD? TO YOU
We dont let grass grow un-d- er

our used cars. We price
them low and move them
fast We dont advertise
them "was so and so" "now
so and so" . . We put the
"NOW" price on them to be-
gin with. That's your cue-s- ee

us.

CO.
4X1 E. 3rd Phono 37

T
rXVLOi
AUTO

If yon need to borrow money
on vouxjear or refinance your
present loan see n. W owa
and operate our own company.

Loan Closed In Minutes
Rita Theater Bldg.

Hear

Jr.
Ace News

. . . every Tuesday
and 6 p..m.

Brought, to Tou by

FIRST
BANK

In Big Spring

'FREE
For our patrons. Lot located
three door North of Scurry
Street entrance.

Shop
' Phone 740

Loan 'to salaried men and
Women

to
On Tour In 30

Minute

Co.
10BH Eas st yn. M

assemblenil your bill at one
place. -

$100 to
for that purpose.

Dp to 3 Year to Repay
Low Cost

Furniture
Personal and Other

Collateral
, W will sincerely try to

help you.

Publk Co.
SOS Runnels Ph. 1770

Big Spring; Hospital
Mr, and Mr, J, of

Coahoma are the parent of fc on
born at 1:45 o'clock and

8 pound and $0 ounces.
Mr. R. R. McNew wa admit-

ted today for minor

Ph. 882

20
ptirduued, payment.

dejmonstraUon typewriter.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

LOANS
$5.00andup!

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

Conscientiously
ArpUcatlon

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

SimOYER
MOTOR

EMERMON
LOANS

Fulton Lewis,
Washington' Com-
mentator

Thursday,

NATIONAL

PARKING

Crawford Beauty

Loans! Loans!

$2.00 $25.00
Signature

Finance

HELP
$2,500

Automobile

Investment

Hospital Notes
R..Barham

Thursday
weighing

rufgeVv,

Hlg Spring's Best II uy

1939 Clicvrolet
DeLuxe Coach
Clean Low Mltrnge

A Ileal Murrain!

HUDSON
EMMETT HULL

MOTOH CO.
401 E. 3rd rhone 110

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST Billfold containing driver's
Ucens and social security num-
ber, reward. C M. Lowery,
Reed Hotel

Personals
MADAM PALMER

World Famous Reader and Advisor
Solves every problem In aU walks

of life. No matter wnat youi
trouble may be. this gifted per-

son can help you. The strange
power of this person must be
witnessed to bo believed. A visit
will convince you. Permanently
located at 304 E. 6th. Hours. 10

a. m. to 9 p m.

PEE GEE, varnish gives you a dur
able clean finish that brings out
the beauty of hardwood floor,
per qt 60c Thorp Paint Store

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; we fill vacant seats, list
your car with us. Big Spring
Travel Bureau. Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben U. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene, Texas

8END your laundry work to Big

Spring Launary. never too cum
for us to wash. Phone 17.

FOR best furniture at best prices,
shop at Elod's, greater savings
are always ours when you shop
out of the high rent district; ex-

pert linoleum laying and furni-
ture repair service. 110 Runnels.

VOn a lasting paint Job see that
your painter uses Pee Gee Mastic
two coat system, outlasts ordi-

nary paint 2 to 1. Thorp Paint
Store.

BIG SPRING Laundry wishes to
announce that H. W. (Tana?
Tankeraley, formerly with Beaty's

Launury, is now empiuycu "j
them and would like to have the
patronage of bin friends and cus-

tomers
NOTICE to farmers and ranchers:

The Midwest Rendering Co. will
pick up all dead horses and cat-
tle within IS miles of Big Spring
free of charge. Call our repre-
sentative collect. Winn Brothers,
Phone 1723. We also pay from
one to two dollars for old plug
horses. Animals must be unskln-ne-d.

BusinessServices
TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing Phone 60

nix Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

SEE J. Y Blount, 204 N Austin for
good building rock, second-han- d

brick, cedar posts, and general
hauling with good equipment
Phone 1499-- alter i p m

WANTED Your spark plugs to
clean, 5c each, made good as new
bv machinery, Qrlffln Service
Store, 6th A Scurry,

WANTED. Lawn mowers to sharp
en the mechanical way, cau ior
and delivered. Griffin Service
Store, 8th A Scurry. Phone 166,

FLOORS sanded frco when you
buy linoleum at Thorps. Lino--
l.nm 1M nn m .month sanded
floor lasts longer. Thorp Paint
Store.

EXPERT piano tuner her for
one week, all work guaranteed;
examination free. Will pay cash
for good used piano; must be- -

bargain. Phone 132&

WELFARE WORKERS
TO 3IEET IN DALLAS

nAT.VKSTON. Mav. 8. UP) Dal- -

i. will h. h acens of th 1941

convention of the Texas Social Wei- -

far association.
Selection was made last nignt.
rtr n.nl.l Russell who head the

departmentof sociology of Texas
A. M,' college, wa UcUd pres-

ident.
Th convention will cios tomor

row.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
EasinessServices

LET us assist you with your re-
modeling problems. We furnish
all materials and pay all labor
bills. NO down payment or mort-
gage required. Tou may pay as
low as $3.20 per month on each
$100. Big Spring Lumber Co
1110 Gregg. Phone 135S. "A, local
company rendering satisfactory)
service.

Woman's Column

MRS. Kitty Nail, formerly of the,
Stewart-McDowe- ll Beauty Shop,
is now with the Bonnie Lee
Beauty Bhop and wishes her
inenaSjBna customers tocan ner
there. Phone 17SL

SPECIAL: $3.00 oil wave, SUO;
13.00 611 wave, $2.00; also 3LS0
wave; shampoo, setand dry 50c
Esther Beauty Shop, COS Scurry.
Phone 503.

t t

MOTHER DAT SPECIAL: 10.00
oil permanent!, $2Q or 2. for
$4.00; 33.00 oil permanents, 32.00;
also $130 permanents;shampoo
and set 50c; lash and brow dye,
33c Vanity Beauty Shop, 118 E.
2nd Street, Phone 123.

EMPLOYMENT
Employment Wanted Male

YOUNG man with several year
experience of various kinds.
wants work. References. Phone
623.

Einploym't Wanted Female
HIGHLY intelligent and compet

ent lady stenographer desires
position. 'Would like Interview.
Telephone 602.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

SAVE real money, screen enamel.
jhc it. une quart will rennlab
window screens on average.
house. Thorp Paint Store.

SERVICE STATION with cafe;
bargain, $330; cafe; living quar-
ters, good; 3450. Grocery; mar-
ket, all cash business; residence
lot; very reasonable; some trade.
Phone 1772.

FOR LEASE. County line package
lure. oee w. si. wniuow, la-me- sa

Motor Route B.

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods

LAWN furniture gets a touch
deaVi put on a coat of Pee Gee
trim and Trellis; It dries with a
beautiful gloss. Thorp Paint
Store.

Radios& Accessories
BARGAINS in repossessedradios;

no down payment; small
monthly installments. Firestone
Auto Supply A Service Stores,
607 17 E. 3rd Call 193-19-

Livestock
TWO milk cows; fresh. 8 Reed

at Flewellen A Service.

Pete
THREE registered buff Cocker

Spaniel puppies$5.00 each; three
months old. Rubin Choate, 305--

W. 8th, Phone 1003.

Miscellaneous
NO down payment $1.33 week

ly buys Firestone famous Fleet-
wood Bicycle. Firestone Auto
Supply A Service Stores, 60717
E 3rd. Call 193 or 194.

BARGAINS In used tires and
tubes. Griffin Bervica Store, 6th
A Scurry.

YOU need more than Just looks In
a floor enamel, you need a fin-
ish that can take It Pee Oe
floor enamel has everything.
Thorp Paint Store.

SEVERAL thousand tagged cotton
seed; Kasch, Mehanl, and Bon
Rhoder available, 85c bushel
Logan Feed andHatchery.

WOODEN boat with metal bottom,
14 feet long; priced at $85; prac-
tically new and built well. Illi-
nois Oil Co., Coahoma, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

Pets
GOOD gentle bone with saddle.

Call 756 or 87. JamesDuncan.

Miscellaneous
SECOND hand lumber or old

building to be used a such.
607H E. 13th.

FOR RENT
FLOOR sanding machine for rant,

duitless, quiet and you can do a
fine Job yourself. Thorp Paint
Store.

Apartments
ONE, 2 or furnished apart-

ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 61.

KINO apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
all bills paid; apply 1110 Main
Apt. 2 or call 840.

APARTMENT located 900 Qollad
Strret; no children. Apply there.

MODERN furnished apartment;
I electric refrigeration; all bills

paid; close In; 80S Johnson, um-mor- e

Apartment. Phon 259--

See J. L. Wood.
TWO-roo- furnished apartment;

bills paid. 104 Owen Street.
THREE-roo- furnished garage

apartment; bath. Phone167.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment!
private bath. 1504 Runnel.

DOIIPLE onlv for apart--
ment; nicely rurnisnea; adjoin-
ing bath; newly papered and
painted; wock worn diiuh
Telephone 700.

THREE-roo- duplex nicely fur--
manea; souw siu; uriraio imi
no bills paid; adult preferred;
1002H Runnel. Apply 1211 Main,
Phon 1309.

APARTMENTS and bedroom
with glassed in sleeping porcn-e- s;

reasonable) bill paid. 808
Main. .

MODERN amall apartment new
ly reflnlshed; bum paid: reason-
able rent, 800 Gregg or rhone
820

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

On insertioni 8o line, A tin minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4c line.
Weekly rat: SI for 0 Ur minimum; So per line per issue, over A

lines.
Monthly rat: SI per line, no chang In copy.
Readers:10c per lido, per bsua,
Card of thanks,6c per line..
Whlta space sameas type. ' -

Tea point light face type as double rat.
Capital letter Uneadouble nit. ' " ' ,
No advertisementaccepted,oh Wf "until forbid" order. A specifla
number, of insertions, must'bv driven.
All, want-Ads- , payable la advance or after first Insertion.

, , . . "ClJOSTNO IIOTJBS
wees ,uay .,,.i,-.-- ( ...

.., 8n?aT..,j,.'
Tekf&OHe "qasslfled" 128 or 729

FOR RENT.
Apartments

FURNISHED south apart'
meat wtlh private tth and elec-tr- ls

refrigerator: garage: bill
paid. 604 Scurry St .

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; private uaui; Kireneu-u- i
back porch. 706 Douglas.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; four-roo- furnishedapart-
ment; private baths; garages;
furnished on ha Electfolux.
Call 411 BelL

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private entrance; couple only.
Phone 604, 507 Gregg.

ALT A VISTA apartmentsmodern;
on the hill, cool; bill paid. 403
E. 8th.

MODERN furnished or unfurnish
ed apartment; also furnished
house. Apply 604 E. 16th.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; newly reflnlshed. Call 707
E. 15th. or phone 489.

ONE and two -- room furnished
apartments. 610 Oregg.

ONE-roo- efficiency apartment;
electrical refrigeration; all bills
paid; very reasonable rat. State
Hotel.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
3 room and bath. Apply 508
Johnson.

THREE nicely furnished rooms;
Frigldalre; garage; bills paid;
walking distance; high and cool.
Phone 1236 or call 608 Goliad.

FURNISHED three-roo- m south
apartment; 2H blocks from high
school; $4.50 per week Including
water; no objection to children.
Phone 1309 or apply 1211 Main.

Garage Apartments
UNFURNISHED garage apart

ment; no children, 900 Goliad.
Bedrooms-- - .

FURNISHED bedroom; nice and
cool, on the south; board II de-
sired. 706 Johnson.

NICELY furnished room adjoin
ing bath; In quiet home; rates
reasonable, garage Included. 608
Washington Blvd. Phone 93a

Houses
SMALL unfurnished house In the

rear! for a couple only. Tele-pho-

95. or apply 1407 Scurry.
FURNISHED cottage; 3 rooms

and bath; half block of food
market and bus line; bills paid;
no children or pets. 1104 Run-
nels.

STX-roo- m nicely furnished house.
vacated about May lat. Call Til
Alyfordor Phone 1T38.

DIANA DANE
YiHA&AK M, avt; Of the
t OKEAimu UMT&cnrbS. m THS

WTO l common

H m"--A vsoeiD

ADVENTUREES OF PATS
Try to srr somb

REST, eusHER...THE 1
DOCTOR WILL BE HERE R
AT TErl TO aivg hu A ft

OAKY DOAKS

-...... k.i.iijut.
4FJCL

FOR RENT
Houses

TWO-roo- furnished house In
rear. Apply 1006 Nolan. Phon
1632.

FURNISHED HOUSE 2 miles
north of town; gas and water
furnished; see Melvln Choate,
Cantrell Farm, across road from
State Hospital.

THREE-roo- unfurnished house
with bath and garage,$1X00 per
month; located Lincoln Heights
addition north of Baptist church.
Phone 1066--J or 754

UNFURNISHED five-roo- m house.
Call at 210 North Gregg.

SMALL house; 2 large rooms and
bath. 1800 Donley. Phone 1262

ONE new two-roo- unfurnished
house located 1007 W. Fifth; $10
per month; apply there.

TWO-roo- furnished houseIn the
Wright addlUon; near airport

-- r,n Vf.rilasin Rtml' tin not.
month. See Earnest Amlck,

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplex; 3 rooms

and bath; 2004 Johnson.

REAL ESTATE
nousesfor Sale

NEW five-roo- m stucco home with
double garage; 60x140 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con-
crete drive way; modern. 101

Jefferson.Phone 1674.

FIVE-roo- stucco nous-- In good
neighborhood priced at $1500,
worth $2500. Rube 8. Martin,
Phone 740.

TWO houses at 206 East
North 3rd Street, also two stock
trailers for sale.

Farms & Ranches
SECTION. 440 acres cultivation;

well, mill house, and barn, land
tarracad; pried at $12.50 per
acre. Rube S. Martin, Phone
740.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE: Trailer house, 8x24;
newly decorated; 2 beds; show-e-i

; ho( water tank; built-i- n cabi-
net; Frigldalre; lot of closet
and drawer space. Call 712
Abrams.

For Exchange
WANT to trad good usedcar for

resident lot well located. Mar-
vin Hull Motor Company. Phone
69 or 1166 after 7 p. m.

FOR sale or trade. 1937 Plymouth
sedan for older car. 401

Bell Street, south door.

Y

Now

Try Tho Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

SHOE REPAIR
It take an expert,to do an
expert Job, andnljbat' just
th kind of worlTjrVn do on
your shoes. ItVeconomlcaV,
too.

SHOE HOSPITAL
C. C. Batch SIB Runnels

NOTICE
Let us convert your pres-
ent mattress Into an In-

ner spring.
All type mattresses ex-

pertly made.

Creath Mattress
Works

HO R. 3rd rhone SOS

(Under same management
for 20 years)

-B-USINESS I
Opportunity

Territory adjacent to Big
Spring Is open for dealer
franchise to sell appliance
equipment that Is especially
adapted for suburban and
rural homes. Product Is na-
tionally advertised and Is
backed by six years of en-
thusiastic consumer accept-
ance. Will consider reliable
appliance dealer who wants
to add to present line or
responsible Individual who Is
willing to make reasonable
Investment to establish busi-
ness that offers splendid
profit possibilities.

Apply Box Max
Big Spring Herald

DESPITE DEFICITS,
STATE TREASURY
SHOWS BALANCE

APSTIN, May 3. (XI Despite de
ficits In three funds totaling $2t,--

645,000, ths state treasuryon April
30 showed an over-a-ll cash balance
of $18,749,000, the comptroller's de
partmentannounced today.

Funds with deficits were general
revenue $21,984,000old age pensions
$900,000 and Confederate pensions
$1,760,000.

Accounts with largs cash bal
ances included t n e permanent
school fund with $9,131,000; county
and district road Indebtedness,

and highway motor fuel
tax, $4,165,000.

Pawn Of Fnto
Che--

Let The Killer Come

The Joke' On Him!

ttoczzwrNJ thc OffCAroa Of A fotrrn n f

nrr".j, ij jwnm

Big Spring Motor's ,
'--

SPRING SERVICE SPECIAL
i

(1) Wash car and motor. (2) Vacuum clean
and remove spots from upholstery. (3) Complete
chassislubrication. (4) Drain and refill erarik-cas- e;

clean oil bath cleaaer, using your brand of
summer weight oil. (6) Drain, flush and rnil
transmission and differential. (6) Repack and ad-lu- st

front wheel bearing. (7) Repack rear wheel
bearing.

All operations carefully covered. Including proper summer lub-
ricants and motor olL Too, we will drain,and flush-coolin- ya-te-m

and add necessary Kra wjt each PjlaL

Big Spring Motor Co.
A Safe Place To Trade Always --, H

For CompleteProtection . . .

Get An INSURED LOAN With ...
DISABILITY PAYMENT
PROTECTION
(1) No payment to make when sick or Injured, (t) rayment
missed during Illness or absencefrom work becauseof Injury do
NOT haveto bo made up. (8) In event of deathor permanentdis-
ability, remaining payment cancelled.
A LOCAL Protected Flan available for personal or automobile
loans!

L. A. EUBANKS LOAN CO.
Lester Fisher flldg. Phone 1226

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Btste Natl Bank Bldg.

Phon 393

SEE
JONES

MOTOR CO.
FOR EXTRA VALUES

IN GUARANTEED
USED CARS1
401 Runnels
Phone555

BANDITS KILLED

mexico crrr, May s up
Three bandits wer reported killed
today In a clash with federal
troops chasing them In th district
of Chalchlcomula, state of Putbla.

KILLED IN CRASH

MEXICO CTTT, May S UP) Dis-
patches from Tamplco reported to-

day that four passengers in a

'

675

n i

NEED
REPAIRS?

Before thos seededrepair
begin t cost you money

Come In fot free estimate.

Term as desired. Car doe

not have to b clear.

McEWEN

MOTOR CO.
IU W. 4TH ST.

Atk For

MEAD'S

MYER'S MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe
at Price I

lot W. 3RD BTREET

privately-owne- d airplane wrl
killed In a crashnear that city, '

By Wellington
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Political
Announcements

I Tho Dally Herald wlU make the
, following charge for political

announcement,payable In
advance.

District ofnee JM-0-

, County office S1S.0O

Precinct office ... 10 00

DAILY HERALD U auUior--

A - the foIlOWlnC CaD- -

tUdatea, subject to the Democratic
rrlmary In JQiy. "'

1

Dick Tracy's

Chapter 0

cash

Tho .nnnnnro

For Congress. 19tb District.
GEORGE MAIION
a L. UAIUUS of Dickens Coun-

ty

For State Benatoi SOth District
ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL formbt

For Stat Representative
81st LeglslaUve District:
DORSEY D, HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
MARTELLE M'DONALD

For County Judge-WALTO-

5IURIUSON
GROVER B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
B. L. ,'BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk
MOimiS (VAT) PATTERSON

inian W. DUNAOAN

J. IL COBLEY
1L IL (HUB) RUTHERFORD
JD. (DEE) PURSER
JOB B. IIABBJBON
a T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
SOIINNEE NALL

For County Clerk.
LEE rORTEB

For Tax Asessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN V. WOLCOTT
JB. L, (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney.
JOE FAUCETT
OEOBGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer.
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1

T. M. BODINSON
BOY WILLIAMS
J, E. (ED) BBOWN
a T. McCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
C B, (CLAUD) HABLAND
EMMETT GBANTIIASI

For Commissioner. PrecinctNo. 1

T. G. THOMAS
XL T. (TIIAD) HALE
A. W. (ABCIHE) THOMPSON
W, E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No I
J. 8, (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVEIl IL YATES
bubnis j. rETTY
A. J. (ABTIIUB) 8TALLINGS
CLOVIS E. McDANEEL
W. a (BILL) EVEKETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCUO)

NALL
J. M. MORGAN

Xor Commissioner, Precinct No. i:
AKIN 8IMTS0N
KB J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. H. ITJQUA
a E. FXATKER

For Juetlco of Peace Precinct No

j! 8. NABOBS
J. W. ACKON
W, B. WAKC) OMOB
Lotnal a. cwrwtY

mF Ff0N
CotntUtM -For v.
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TODAY
And Saturday
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News
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QUEEN
Today and Saturday
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Fishing

Alfalfas

Comedy

D D. Hlg

Jo Ellen Foman
In the Court
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DUCK
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Chapter

Public Records
Marriage IJcene

Farmer, Spring,
Parker,

County
Midway Consolidated Common

School versus I &L Ilous
niK and Lumlwr Co nuit for dam

rsru ( tin
Jark DunnniK I'l iiiouth tudor
Jack UunnlnK two I'l) mouth se

dann t
If n Hoeckendorf, Chr)Hler se

dan
H It lloeckendoif, Chrslcr

coupe

CHARGES FILE1) Ii

TYPEWRITER THEFT
A burglary of th high ochool

appeared to have been cleared up
here Friday with the filing of
charges againstJames

The sheriff's department an-
nounced that two typewriters
missed from the high school had

recovered
Police and the sheriffs depart-

ment cooperated in breaking the
case. It was announced Meanwhile,
Dye was held In the county Jail
awaiting examining trial

L Tell
Mods of

standing
U Dm who runs

away to
marry

14 Ruminant
animals

It Kind of dog
1 Z4MU

U Cudgel
1 llypothttlcal

fores
I. NatlTss ot

Moiocco
IL Statebordering

on th Mis-
sissippi!
abbr

II Btllchca
35 Femals ruff
2( Ceais
II. Ancient

Roman
officials

10. American
black
snakes'

II fellow ocher
II Soak up
14 Trust
17 Restrains

through tear
41 Encase
4L Mottled

appearance

nfjl

Is.
U tjsf. J4sjssrSiJT,l!fF"

Heel

Got

Double

4

and

Olstilct

Dye

been

41 lbs eyes
44. Christian erat

abbr
41. Thin and

haggard
47 Mother
41 Japanese coin

Htace
mahogany II. Dscay

RITZ
MIDNIGHT SHOW
SATURDAY 11:30

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
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A
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Items From
Lees Community

Cecil Bell Is sick this week
Mrs O D and Mrs

Walter Henderson of Colorado City
visited Mr and Mrs C P Bryant
Sunday

Hershel Wheelef, teacherin Gar
den City high school, returned to
school today after a month's Ill
ness of smallpox

Frank Jones is on the sick list
this week suffering his back

Mr. and Mrs Temp Carter and
Mr It L. Gilllon were visitors In
Stamford this week.

Mrs Bill Scott was hostess to the
Tongue and Thimble club Thurs-
day afternoon In her home on the
Tidewater New officers were
elected as follows Mrs R H
Foard Mrs V E Phil
lips, vlre Mrs U U Col
Una nrcretar) trenuier Rrfieah-ment-

were ered to the hostess
Mm H II Foaid Mrs R L Col
linn Mis W R Hobbi Mrs J W
Smith Mrs V K Phillips Mrs
M M Falrrhlld Mil J Patter-
son Mis K I Weterman Mn A
K Mis Illllle Biakc and
Mrs Ijirronire The next
meeting will be May 16 with Mrs
J U Smith

Mm K W Rrmere of M Worth
visited Mr and Mis R I. Collins
last hi Ida)

Mr and Mrs Frank Joh ston of
Dig Spring visited Mr and Mrs
R I Westerman Tuesday

and Mrs BUI Scott. Miss
Joyce Ratts, A J Smith and Al

Bates were In Chrlstoval Sun
day

YOUTH HELD
A youth being

police here Friday on advice from
Sheriff Dunwody at Anson. The
Jones county sheriff said he want
ed to question man In connec
tion with a burglary at
son

Mr

len

was by

the
case An

Daily Crossword Puzzle
Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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Blind

SO Dlaver
tn

from

lease

Oay

held city

II. Three-bas-e bit
14 Cylindrical
II Discovers
17. Musical

studies
DOWN

JReit
I. Ship e diary

GALS

HE'S TOUGH,

Rheppard

president,
president

McDnuKal

4. News orgsn- -
liallon abbr

ft. Company of
players

S itlumfers
7 One who keeps

tally
I Sailors
I "Kilit

10 Bird beak
11 Din
11 liars legaUy
17 Female deer
' More

sagacious
14. Avalanche .
II Oasis
17 Wigwam
1 Tale
IL Ibeen character
14. Simple and

refined
II Horsemen
IL Hketch.es
17 Betoken
IL Distant
II. Stone writing

tablets
4L At variance
4L High wind
4L Waste allow-

ance
41 llnch
11 Scarlet
II Jumbled type
IL Symbol for

ruthenium

III lit
f 9WZo WW21
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GovernorAnd

Editor Fight
JACKSON, Miss..(May 3 UP)

Governor Paul B Johnson of Mis-

sissippi and Editor Frederick Sul-len- a

of the Dally News, bitter
enemies for years, fought and
rolled on the carpetsof a crowded
downtown hotel lobby last night
until pulled apart

uolh emerged from the scrap
bleeding, but neither apparently
was hurt seriously Suliens suf
fered head cuts which doctors
stitched.

The governor, who
retired to the executive mansion
issued no statement but friends
said on his behalf that Johnson
"caned" Suliens because the editor
"has harassed, persecuted and em
barraased the governor and his
family" since 1931,

The editor said the
governor, "surrounded by a body
guard, ' hopped from around a hotel
pillar and .made a "cowardly at
tempt to assassinateme from the
rear" by hitting him on the head
with a heavy cane.

Suliens was carried to his room
after the encounter.

"His only thought," said Mrs.
Scott Dickson, a daughter,"seemed
to bew- "and here I am scooped
on my own story "

Suliens' Dally News, an after-
noon newspaper, had gone to press
when the fight occurred

OIL CONFERENCE
MEXICO CITY May S (XI

President Lazaro Cardenas was ex
pected to confer today with mem
bers of the oil workers union and
discuss a plan to reorganize the
oil industry on a "sane economic
and intelligent basis"

6)

gazed with at herself
in the

I look at least twenty seven
and dangerous'"

Not for the she
have admitted herreal reason for
coming downstairs to Phil s
ring It did not dls
please her that Mac and Eric
were spending me last ten

dinner In the
room

Eric up with a low

whistle of
'Holy cats' hne we

here'

From Page

minor

world would

await

min-
utes befoie living

looked

Whom

I m going out to dlnnei ' she
explained caielesnl Hot root wns
oer one bare arm She
Ei Irs proffeied chair with n

shake of her head "No use to sit
down I hae only a minute oi
two '

Isohel was frankl) envious
What a diess Bieudn' III bet

It came ftom Pails Its too old
for ou but that s all to the good
It makes ou look like a dignified
baby Doesnt It Mac' '

Its very becoming '

He spoke quietly but the girl
observed with satisfaction that his
eyeg had not left her since she
entered theroom She had his at-

tention at last, she thought With
some not
his approval, or admiration she
assured herself she had no desire
to Impress him, but she did want
to have htm take her seriously'

When Phil Graham came, she
bade them all a radiant good night
and departed for an evening o'
high festivity

'No L'se To Argue
"Have fun' Mac Inquired at the

breakfast table "I really didn't
expect to seeyou down this morn-
ing It was so late when you got
In '

She lowered her lashes demure
ly So Mac had been awake when
she crept In a little before four'

"Heaps of fun' Phils a grand
dancer and a good friend The
floor and the orchestrawere both
good "

"Is he staying In town long'"
asked Isohrl

Brenda looked at her wrist
"Ilt't on his way south by now
Yes, what Is it,

" announced t h e
dusky damsel

It was Hugh Saltus "When are
you coming to see me'" he de
manded "You haven t been near
me since the day you shattered
my peace of mind about You
said you'd try to think out a way
to to help. Have you thought'"

"Not to any purpose, I'm
afraid." she admitted "But I'll
run In for a few minutes before
I start writing this morning and
we'll talk It over. That do'"

lie assented ana Urcnda re
turned to her breakfast When
half an hour later, ahe started
down The Street, Miss Ormond
cams grimly forth from her house

nd joined the girl
Nb use to argue," she said "l

woVt Interfere with your visit.
I wbn't open my mouth If you'd
rather I wouldn't; but let you go
alone to that married man's studio
I will not"'

So Rrenda, her lips set demure-
ly but the dimples
denting their corners, paid her
first call on the car-
toonist Hugh looked amazed at
sight of her but he
welcomed her seated
her in the most chair

He and the girl
casual for fifteen
minutes while the grim figure of
the kept watchful
ward

"Will you tell me the meaning
of this, Brenda T" he Inquired over
the telephone when the call was
over and, the callers back in their

homes. "Why did you
bring the Ormond along? Did you
think I might weep on your shoul-
der, ior make love to you or

"It
what!

wasn't my idea, X assure

U. a Offlea

ft&$ bH
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"You must come over to ... if
you can cook. "

THE
Second grade students of Mrs

A C Fleming of the Brown school
In Martin county visited The Her-

ald plant here Thursday afternoon,
the various processesof
printing and distrlbut--

By Jean
(Continued

satisfaction

Nevertheless

astonishment

icfused

excitement, necessarily

Grenadine'"
'Telephone

betraying

chaperoned

companion,
courteously,

comfortable
exchanged

pleasantries

respective

MODEST MAIDENS
trademark Registered Patent

.itfft.

PLANT

Inspecting
gathering,

you'" Brenda told him. "She
told me that the next time I went
to the studio she was coming with
me to chaperon me, you know"

Hugh swore disgustedly, and she
chuckled

"It's no laughing matter," he
Irslsted "I have to see you; I
want to talk to you about Linda
Have you heard again from your
friend'"

"There was a letter waiting for
me when I got back a few mln
utes ago I haent had time to
rend it yet "

Continue! Sunday.

cd

dinner sometime

STUDENTS INSPECT
HERALD

Randall

ing news In the party were Floyd
Martin, Joe Aldon Bayes, Finis
James Froman, Elle Vonne For
tune, Ulllle Jean Plnerton, Audrey
JeanLillard, Jackie Gene Fleming,
Jose Oscasto and Mra. Fleming.

SAVINGS-LOA- N ASSN.
GAINS IN ASSETS

Assets of the First Federal Sa
Ings and Loan association climbed
anothernotch during April, month
ly report of the institution showed
Friday

Mortgage ldans were up to $117,
413 and cash to $15,197, to account
largely for the $134,697 In assets.
Total local share liability was $97,--
147 to which was added $30,000 in-

vestment by the HOLC Undivided
profits were listed at $3,153 while
current income less current ex-
pense was $2,312.

During the month loans were
closed In the amount of $2 100, and
share Investments were listed at
$3,823.

STOVALL HERE
Joe Stovnll, former deputy sher

iff of Howard county and now with
the U S Border Patiol at Presi
dlo, was here Friday for a btlef
visit Stovall left Big Spring In
July of 1927

BxsaBxF 1 L

PutTo UseIn.

Probe
MUSKOGEE. Okla.. May 3 UP)

Photographs snapped secretly by

federal agents furnished Important

evidence leading to Indictment of
16S persons oncharges of conspir-

ing to transport liquor Into dry
Oklahoma, a United Statesdistrict
attorney said today

District Attorney C A. Summers
aid agents took pictures of trucks

and speedy coupos being loaded
with "lugs" (packages) of liquor
In neighboring wet states, then fol
lowed through with photographs
of the same vehicles on trips Into
Oklahoma.

Names of those Indicted yester
day were withheld pending their
arrest Most were said to be pro-

fessional liquor runners and deal-

ers, and Summers declined to veri-

fy a report that one waa an Okla-
homa, millionaire who began rum
running "for fun "

Federal alcohol tax unit enforce-
ment officers began taking i hand
against wholesale bootleggers a
year ago as a result of legislation
sponsored by Governor Leon C.

Phillips. Oklahoma now has a pVr-m- lt

system for introduction of al-

cohol for scientific and mechanical
purposes, and for sacramental
wine The law was a prerequisite
for federal aid In damming the

It's Swimming

sSflv4s

SecretPhotos

Liquor

flow of Illegal beverages Into tjik
state, drysince Its constitutionwas
framed In 1907.

Despite the. concerted federal-stat-e
drive, whisky and gin still

can be purchased In Oklahoma
City, Tulsa andseveralother cities
without much difficulty. Bootleg-
gers pass around telephone num-
bers and deliver their wares at a
markup of 60 per cent or more.

NIGHT CLUB HOSTESS
IS FOUND DEAD

LEVELAND, Maj. 3. UPJ-- Mlss

Justine Hartford, 30, a night club
hostess, was found dead in the
driveway of an east aide home to-
day.

Sergt JamesHogan said he be-

lieved she had been slain. There
were several bruises on her body,
but police withheld a decision pend-
ing examination by Coroner Samuel
R. Gerber.

Sergt Hogan said he believed
the woman came here from Baker,
Calif.,' and that her mother lived
In Dallas, Texas.

SWITZERLAND CALLS
MORE RESERVES

BERNE, May 3. UP) The Swiss
government today oredered more
than 30,000 additional reserve
troops to report for active service
between May 14 and 18

Informed quarters said that re-
ported concentration ot German
troops in Baden and Wurttemburg,
near tho Swiss frontier, led the
army commender-ln-chle-f. General
Henri Gulsan, to recommend this
further step In Swiss mobilization.
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Timet
Big Spring Invites You

To Its Guest At The

OPENING
Of The

Municipal Pool

Special Tiny-Tot- s Revue

Diving Exhibitions

Cooling- - Waters for

Your Enjoyment

SUNDAY 2:30
P.M.

SEE YOUNGEST AMERICA IN A REVUE
Youngsters below fieven years of age In a special revue, competing for trophies one to
the winning girl, one to tho winning boy. 0 ontestantsto be judged on poise,personality
and audience appeal. Big Spring's cutest and cutest and sturdieston parade!

SPECIAL DIVING EXHIBITION
Tommy Ratliff of Colorado City In a program of spectacular dives, showing how the
aquatic expertsdo It, Startingat 2 p. m.

SpecialPrices On SeasonAnd Family Tickets Call TheCity HalP
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